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FROWN ON
RECLAMATION
PROPOSITIONS
Senators Give the Western
Governors Little Encouragement For The Appropriation of $250,000,000.
Washington. Jan. 14. -- Gover
nors of western tatos and rc
presontntlvca of the western
btates reclamation association
conferred today with senators
and representatives to urge government aid for reclamation of
western arid lands.
was
Little encouragement
given to the delegation which
was told

COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
FRIDAY, JANUARY
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

LINCOLN

CARKI7.0Z0,

that strict economy was

being practiced by congress and
that authorization of no new projects or large appropriations
other than those absolutely
was contemplated.
Among those who urged federal aid were Governors Bamberger, of Utah, Hart of Washington, nnd Larrazolo of Now Mexico. Other speakers were Governors D. W. Davis of Idaho,
chairman of the reclamation association, T. E. Campbell, of
Arizona, nnd former Senator
Catron of New Mexico. All urged
passuge of the bill of Senator
Jones, republican, Washington,
which lias been reported fuvor-nblto the senate proposing np
propriations of $250,000,000 lor
irrigation projects. It was suggested that if direct appropriations were not favored by congress a bond issuo bo authorized.

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

Prof. Hall of Silver
Jury Finds Harry
Apron and Candy Sale
City Normal Here
New Guilty
Highly Successful
As previously announced in
thin paper, the ladies' Guild of
the Episcopal Churcli conducted
an apron nnd enndy ale this
afternoon at tho office rooms of
Mr. Wm. Reily, the same being
successful from both a social and
financial standpoint. The aprons
sold rapidly tho supply being

The jury In the murder case of
Harry New just terminated at
Los Angeles rendered u verdict
with the following clause: "We
find him sane and guilty of mur
der, but we arc not sure even now
whether he is sane or insano and
we do not want the-- responsibility
co wo return to
of deciding

exhausted before tho affair had
fairly started. The candy suf
fercd the samo fate. Cake and
coffee was served to patrons who
gathered to partake of the spread
prepared and served by members
of the Guild. The affair lasted
throughout the afternoon. The
"Joy Makers," Ferguson, Pitts
and Bamberger furnished their
usual display of musical talent
nnd Mr. John Brnnnlck added
his contribution to tho joyful
affair by rendering several well
selected solos accompanied by
the "Joy Makers." Tho sale
netted about seventy dollars,
and the ladies of the Guild are
to be congratulated.

have the court investigate it"
This is the most remarkable ver
dict turned into the courts in tho
knowledge of jurists from the
fact that the jury dodgc3 the
issue of insanity by throwing tho
burden back to tho shoulders uf
the court after admitting the
sanity of the defendant nnd fol
lowing this with a verdict of
guilty in the first clause.
The case which lins occupied
the attention of tho people along
the coast for some time is one
in which the defendant while
pleading guilty on the chargo of
murdering his sweetheart, his
attorneys havo from tho first
battled with the argument that
New was insano at the time of
the crime. There being an endless amount of money on the side
of the defense, has caused much
speculation us to what the find
ings of the jury would be and
now that the jury has finished in
such queer fashion it will bo a
hard matter to decide just what
the court will do, or what tho
outcome of tho entire ense will
He showed no signs of
be.
emotion on being led back to jai
and when asked as to what he
thought of the verdict he said
"It didn't jolt me nny."

New York Dentist
Killed With Hatchet

New York, Jan. 14. -- The body
of J. D. Hnminia, u dontist, who
had been murdered with n
hatchet, wus found in his office
y
today by his mother.
A man recently released from
Sing Sing prison on piróle nftsr
serving n term for a murderous
'assault on a member of the den
tist's family, is being sought by
the police. They learned that
a man answering tho description
of the convict was seen climbing
Neither Dead Nor
Even Sleeping down a fire escape of the building shortly before tho body was
Much has been said by the found.
The chief county medical exCarrizozo papers in the past concerning the New State Oil & aminer said it was tiie most
Gas Company and much remains brutal murder he had seen in all
to be said in the future and be- his experience.
cause we have not spoken about

the doings of this important company for tho past few weeks is
by no means an evidence thnt it
has ceased operations or for one
moment diverted its attention
from the purpose for which it
wus organized.
The members of tho New Stato
Oil & Gas Co. are business men of
Carrizozo and at the close of the
old year their respectivo lines of
business demanded a certain
amount of their time which they
were compelled to give and this
has kept them temporarily out
of the field, but from now on,
they will bo actively engaged in
tho work of securing leases from
those who woll understand why
they have not been visited of late.
In the meantime, tho company
has secured many leases from
parties knowing the temporary
inability of tho members to visit
them, havo appeared and closed
deals on tho strength of their
faith in the proposition nnd tho
men at the head of tho movement. From now on the work
will bo pushed with renewed
vigor und those wishing to keep
in touch with tho movements of
the company will do well to
widjh the papers. Tho oil boom
is coining; watch our smoko.

10, 1920

i,

Pankey Buys 24,000 Acres
Of Land West of Santa Fe
Santa Fe. N. M.. Jnn. 16- .Twonty'four thousand acres of
land have been purchased from
tho La Majada land grant by
Lieut. Gov. Ü. F. Pankey for
approximately $7,000.
This new property, with tho
adjoining Caja del Rio grnnt,
acquired by Mr. Pankey some
timo ago, gives him a 94,000 acre
ranch just west of Santa Fc.
Mr. Pankey lias leased the
grant to Kansas City oil men for
development.

Negroes Ask State
For Free Nation

New Mex. Tax Commission
Washington, D. C, Jnn. 15- .Fixes Valuation on Lands Estnblishment of a separate state

Santa Fe, N. M Jnn. 15- .Tlie state tax commission lias
fixed tho minimum- vnluntion of
grazing lands in New Mexico for
1920, ranging from $2.25 an acre
regions of light rainfall to
in
Strange Malady Like
if;!. 75 an acre in districts whero
Cholera in Oklahoma there, is more annual rainfall.
The stato is divided into eight
Oklahoma City, Okla., Jan 14. districts for assessment purposes,
-- Five hundred of the 2,000 in- as follows:
habitants of Shiatook, Tulsa
First Colfax, Mora, San Micounty, are seriously ill of a guel and Union counties, $3.75
strange malady which has baffled nn acre.
the physicians, according to reSecond- - Quay, Curry, Rooseports to the state health depart- velt, Lea, $3.75,
ment here. Several deaths have Third Guadalupe, Do Baca,
Eddy, $3.25.
occurred. In tho opinion of one Chavez,
Fourth- - Otero, Lincoln, Torphysician, the discuse is a mild rance, Santa Fc, $3.
form of cholera. It begins witli
Fifth -- Taos, Rio Arriba, San
nn attack of dysentery nnd Juan nnd Sandoval, and Socorro
causes a losing of weight, ac- north of baso line, $2.25.
McKinley,
Sixth Bernalillo,
cording to tho report. Tho stato Valencia,
$2.25.
health department will send three
Seventh Socorro, south of
physicians and 10 inspectors to baso line, Grant nnd Sierra, west
of rungo 0 west, $3.
tho town tomorrow.
a,
east of rango
0 west, Hidalgo, Dona Ana and
Luna, $2.75.
Aviatrix Is Killed
-

.

Eighth--Sierr-

Casper, Wyo., Jan. 14. Maud
Toomoy, 28, was so seriously injured that she died and Lieut.
Bert Cole, pilot, was less seriously injured as the result of a
fall of C00 feet in n.n airplane today as the machine was attempting to land at tho Casper hanger.

Prof. W. O. Hall, president of
tho Silver City Normal, visited
our city Wednesday and Thurs
day of the present week, in the
ntercst of education. Dr. Hall
gave a very interesting talk at
the schools which was well re
ceived. Ho finds that in his tour
of this section of tho state, less
than 2 of tho pupils are contemplating entering tho teaching
profession. Dr. Hall was the
guest of Dr. Cole of tho Carri
zozo schools and Mrs. M. L.
Iilancy. County School Superin
tendent. In another portion of
tho Outlook. nnncar8 an article
under tho head of "Remarkable
Opportunity'.' which should be
read by every teacher in Lincoln
countv. Dr. Hall Is one of tho
kind of educators, who besides
leaving piensan t remembrances
with those lie comes in contact,
creates a standing invitation to
repeat his visit.

Enormous Increase
Tho crop reports for Arizona
1919 show a gain of $20,000,-00- 0
over those of 1918. Tim total
value of all crops, except livestock, is placed at $01,758,000,
of which tho total amount for
cotton is $27,000,000.

for

UOME

.

COMPLETED

FORJRY

LAW

Everything In Readiness to

Turn Wheels of Water
Mill January 16.
Fruit
Juices?

Not

Washington, D. C, Jnn. 15.
inhibition commissioner Krnm- mer completed organization of
the machinery for the enforcement of constitutional prohibition after the amendment and
the enforcement law becomo ef
fective at midnight tomorrow
night. Commissioners have been
appointed for practically all
states us well as for tho districts
nt) which the country lms been
divided for purposes of enforce
ment of tho law.
Tho exjrort of intoxicating
liquors will cease with tho coming into force of the amendment.
An enormous amount of whisky
has been sent out of the country
within the past few weeks, but
large stocks still remain in bond
ed warehouses and its disposition
will be watched closely to prevent illegal sales.

Lucky Oil Fans
About nine months ago, a cer
tain J. W. Smith, of Dexter,
Kansas, a close friend of B. L.
Stimmcl wired that lie was at the
head of an oil company and had
reserved two shares, thinking his
friend might take tho advantage
of what he, Mr. Smith, considered a good bet.
Shortly after
the receipt of the message. Mr.
Lin Branum stepped into the office of tho Livestock Commission
Company. Mr. Stimmel made
mention of receiving tho wire,
whereupon Mr. Branum asked if
he might be a chanco taker, to
which Mr. Stimmcl agreed and
the money was at once dispatched to Mr. Smith. Nothing moro
was thought of the matter until
the first of the present week
when these gentlemen received
the news that a good (lowing well
had been obtained on tho holdings und another wns under
headway in which they hnvo tho
fondest hopes of a gusher.

under tho protectorate- of the
United States for tho segregation
of the nation's negro population
wns advocated before tho house
judiciary committee today by re
prs3cntntivos of the negro race,
Dr. Moses Madden, of St.
Louis, told the committeo a stnto
should bo established along the
Rio Grande on territory ceded by
Mexico and the state of Texas,
and that it should bo inhabited
Happy Reunion
and administered entirely by
negroes under the general pro
Tiie Straley sisters of Ancho,
tectlon of the United States.
who havo for tho past three
months been at El Paso, came
China Hog Brings
home a'jout the first of tho year
$35,000 At Auction to welcome their brother
who had just arrived from
Noblcsvlllc, Ind., Jan. 15.
foreign service. Spurgeon has
Chief's Best, a spotted Poland had an experienco which as he
China hog, brought $35,000 in i puts it, lias been worth moro than
salo this week.
Tho hog be money to him. Ho was, for a
longed to Frank Wise and was long period
stationed at a certain
purchased by Wycoff and Sima port in Siberia
after which lie
zon, representing an Iowa state
visited Japan, China and was
breeders' association. A sow fortunate in being among those
brought $8,000 at tho sale. Forty of our boys who wero treated to
head which were sold brought
n pleasant sojourn nt the beautitotal of $04,380.
ful, dream city of Honolulu.
says that tho service
Spurgeon
Over From Glcncoc
was to him more of a grand opWill T. Coo was over from portunity thnn one of service.
Glencoo Wednesday.
Mr. Coe He feels proud of tho fnct that
always brings good news from ho wus able to do Ids part in the
his locality concerning stock and world war and would gladly rorange; the present conditions be ncal what. lie lias iinclarariiio in
ing far better than usual.
thoiurvice of his Umije Sam,
Spur-geo-

n,
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COW PUNCHER
By

Robar J.C.Siead
tlulhorri

kitchener, and
CHAPTER IX.

otHar

cruo to her therefrom wns very

Continued.

14

Night linil settled when Dnvo left
tho otllco. A noft wind IiIkw from the
southwest) Juno wns Iti the Ir. Juno
ton, wns In I)no'ii lienrt un lio wnlkcil
Dio few blocks lo lil
hnchetor quartern. Wliut nf llio drnh Injustice of
buslnonnj Let him forget tlintj now II
wns nlght . . , nnd lio Imil called
liliu I)n ve.

lio dressed with enro. It was not
until lie wns nliniit to leave his rooms
Hint lio remembered ho musí dine
nimio; ho lind
dressing for her.
unconsciously. Tho realization brought
him
with something of a shock.
"Thin will never ilo." ho snld. "I
nin'l cut nlono tonight, nml I cun'l nsk
Ilconlo, no Bonn uftcr tho Incident with
her mother. 1 know Ilert MorrlHon."
!lv ri'iieheil for tho telephone, nml
inng her liiimher.
He
Her nuiuher ilhl not niiHWor.
thought of IMIIh Ditncnn. Hut Kdltli
lu-o-

lived nl home, iind It wns much loo
Into to extend n formnl dinner Invltn-linn- .
Thvro wiih nothing for It hut
to cut iiloui'. Ilo suddenly heeiimo

conscious of the grcut loneliness of
his tmrhelor life. The chnrin of bachelorhood wiih o myth which only need-contnet with the gentle atmosphere
of femliilno ulTeellon In ho exposed.
Ho took hln lint nml emit nod went
Into tho street. It wiih hi custom to
inko Ids meals at n modest eating-placon n
hut tnnlght he
directed Ids steps to the (lent hotel the
(To
city ii riled. Thero wns no wisdom
In dressing for tin ovenl unless ho wiih
going I dellect It Ih course somowhut
from the dully routine.
Tho dining hull wnn n hlnzo of light.
Dave paused for a moment, uwnltliiK
the heck of n waiter, hut In thnt moment hln eye fell on Conwnrd. seated
nt u tiillr with Mrs. I lardy nnd lr?ne.
d

vious.
Hldcn

wns Rind when Mm. Hnrdy
retnemhered Hint sho must not remain
up Into. Iter physician hnd prescribed
rest. Enrly to lied, you know, Dave
hud opportunity for Just a word with
Ircno before they loft.
"How did HiIh Imppcn tonight 1" ho
asked, with tho rnlui assumption of
nno who him n right to know.
"Oh, Mr. Conwnrd telephoned nn Invitation to mol her," sho explained. "I
was so Riad you happened In. Vou
hnvn hnd wonderful experiences. Mr.
Conwnrd Is charming, Isn't ho"
Unvo did not know whether the
compliment to Conwnrd wiih n personal matter concerning his partner
or whether It wiih lo tie taken ns u
courtesy to tho firm. In either cuso ho
rather resented II. Ilo wondered what
Irene would think of this "ennobling"
business In tho drab days of disillusionment Hint must soon sweep down
upon them. Hut Irene uppiircutly did
not miss Ids answer.
"We shall soon bo nettled," nho snld
as Mrs. Hardy and Conwnrd woro seen
iiplirouchliig.
"Then you will come
nnd visit us?"
"I will tícenlo," ho whispered, nnd
he wan sure tho color Hint mounted
to her checks held no Hugo of displeasure.

hail Keen him nml wux
to him i)i Join them. The sit.
tuition n; embarrassing, nml yet delightful. Ho wiih chid hu had dressed

for dinner.
"Join un, i;iden," Cnnwnril mid, its
In; leached their tahle. ".lust a little
illnner lo cclelirnle today's irnnsnctlnn.
You will not lefuxb to share to that
extent J"
Dave looked lit Mrs, Hardy. Ilnd ho
lieen deallnu' with (.'onwiird nml Mr.
I lardy
alone hu would have excused
himself, hut ho hud to think of Irene.
That Is, he had to Justify her hy IicIiik
correct In Ids manners.
"On Join us," sold .Mr. Hardy. It
wiin evident lo Mrs. Hardy Hint It
would he correct for her to support
Mr. Cnnwnrd'n Invitation.
"Vou nro very kind," sutil Un ve ns
lio caled himself. "I hud not hoped
for this pleasure."
And yet the
pleasure, was not unmixed, Ilo felt
that (.'onward had outplayed hliii. It
s
wiih Culm a i d who hud done the
thing, mid Dnvo could not
Conwnrd doing tho
radon
thing without himself being
pro-M'- ul

.

iiiigru-Onus-

After dinner they nnt In tho lounge
room, and Conwnrd beguiled the time
with stories of sudden wealth which
hi'd I'oeii lu'iictleitlly forced Upon men

i: ilen Inst no timo In making his
first call lltinn Die lliinh-n- .
In.no ri..
eel veil ID iti cnrdlnlly, but Mrs. Hardy
evinced no moro warmth than propriety demanded,
lilden, however, nl
lowen
himself no nnnoyiinco over
Hint. A very much Rrenler Rrlevnnce
nun ncen llirunt unan Ids mind, Con
ward hnd preceded him nnd wns nl
rendy n Rtiest of tho llnrdys.
Unvo knew Conwnrd well enough
to know thnt purpose nlwnys Iny bo- ninn tun conduct, nnd during tho small
talk with which they whllcd nwny nn
hour Ids mind was reaching nut
acutely, cxiiliirlin- - everv nnnlt nf tins
nihility, to nrrlvo If It could tit some
explnnatlon of tho sudden Interest
which Conwnrd wns displaying In tho
iininyK. i tieso explanations narrowed
down (o two almost cquullj mipnln- table. Conwnrd wns ilnlllini-iitelsel.
ting about to capture tho friendship,
perimiis tho nffert an. of e It her Mrs
Hnrily or Ireno. Klrnnaoly enough.
r
wticn wan more Irritated by tho
alternative Hum hy tho hitter.
I'crhapH this altitude wiih due to subconscious recognition of the fuel Hint
ho hnd much innro to fear from Conwnrd iih ii suitor for tho hand of Mrs.
Hardy than iih n rival for Hint of
Irene,
Conwnrd as n prospective
mtlicMU-luwas a moro grievous
menace to his penco or mind than
Conwnrd iih a defeated rlvnl.
Tho more hu contemplated this nn.
pect of the enso the less he liked II.
To Conwnrd tho urfnlr could be limbing moro than an adventure, but It
would glvo hliii n position of a mrt
of sembpiitermil authority over both
Irene and ICIden.
When at length Mm. Hardy begun
to show slgim of weariness Irene
served coffee nml rnlie. nnd tho two
men, taking Hint iih iiii Intimation thin
their welcome had run down, htp
would rewind Itself If not loo
illy drawn upon, left the house
On their unv thei1
Hint
"t was u verv delightful night,
Uuve tin lied the situation over In
tils uiiiid wiih some Impatience. Irene
luid now been In the city for neverni
ceks ami he had had opportunity
'or scarce u dozen personal words
th her Wns ho to he b.ilked by
ilch an InsulTeriihle cluipernniigo an It
eeined the pirpoe or Mm. Hnrdy
ml
'onward lo eslnlilNIi over his
I

for-me-

ove MlTnlr

K.

,.(

f

.

dressing ho told himself. "No," stilt-oto the word such vigor of behavior
Hint In Hie morning ho round his
dines nl opposite comers or the room,
Several days passed without any
word rrom Irene, nnd he had almost
made up hln lalinl to attempt another
telephone appointment, when ho met
her, iitlto noeldentnlly, In tho street.
Nho hnd been shopping, she said. Tho
duty of household purchases fell
uuilnly upon her. Ilcr mother rested
In Hie afternoons
"How nhoiit n cup of ten," said
Unvo. "And n thin sandwich?
And
n dellcato inomcl of enko? One cnu
nlwnys count on thin sandwiches nnd
doliente morsels of enke. Their function Is purely n social one, having nn
relation to tho physical requirements."
"I should ho very Rind," snld Irene.
They found n quiet tearoom. When
they were sealed Dnvo, without preliminaries, pluueed Into tho subject
nenrest his heart.
"I linvo boon wanting an opportu

g

P.tuicti for a Moment, out in
.
That Moment Hit Eye Fell en

who were now regarded as llio

busl-n-

frottiowork of the country. Ah
ilut worthies strolled through the
room,
richly
furnished
leisurely
aiiHlklllg their
r
cigars,
would imiko n swlrt summary of
llrtüf riso from liveryman, cow
Uliileher, clerk or Inhorer to their
pfejctil allluenco, orcuslonnlly appealing lu Unvo to corrohoruto his
It wits particularly distasteful lo Widen to ho obliged to ndd Ida
Wfjfi! lo Conward's In such mutters,
or iilihough Conwnrd cnrcfully refrained frmn tunklng nny direct
to Mrs. Hnrdy'ii purchuno tho
iiifercnco thut great profits would no
nflcr-illniio-

Con-win-

stute-infMit-

o

EATS

(TO

nn

IN

PECULIAR

CONTINUED.)

That "btd Uek" is proUtly due to
fffak kldoeys.
It (bows la a dull,
throbbing bicktche, or ihtro twinges
when stooping. You btve betdichti,
too. dluT mill.
tired nrrmni
lag and Irregular kidney action. Don't
nrglcct It thera I. danger of dropir,
travel or Ilrlnbt'i dtimtat Uia noon'i
Kidney Villi. Thoutandt have tared
tbemitlrei mors aerious ailments by
the timely uie of Voan't. Atk Your

Ntlghborl

A New Mexico

Case

Arthur R. Croiler,
Main Bt,, Carlibatl, N.
Mox., sayst "1 was In
bad shape with my
kidneys. There was a
heavy, dull, benrlns-dow- n
pain right across
the email of my back
and It never aeemed
up. The aceaee
lo
tion of my kidneys
Irregular and
my back
sometimes
got so lame and stlrt
that I could hardlv
bend over, Donn's Kid.
ney Pills helped ma
eoan after X Ion (tmni TrwST
and one box rid mo of all trouble and
nxed me up In flno shape."
Ct Dean's at Any Stare, 60e a Bos

au3

DOAN'S

POSITION

Flamingo Forced to Contortions
cause Its Upper Jaw, Not the
Lower, Is Movable.

Watch Yoar Kidneys!

CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

FOSTER-MILBUR-

De

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum

Nnt tiro hns so crented tho henntl'
luí llamingo that ho does somo things
both bnrkwnrds nnd upside down. Por
inn thing, he eats with the crown nf
Soap 25e, 0ntmnt 25 anil 50c, Talcan 2Se.
Ids head on the ground. In the bottom
ot some shallow strentn. From nno
glance nt bis Jaw one would think It i
FAKKUR'S
wan badly broken. Instead, his hill
nAIJlAM
j
In In perfect working order, only HiIiibi
mor voior aoti
nre revrrnod with It, and hln Inwer
DeautyloUnrand
FadtdlUW
.
hw Is securely Hxeil. while bin upper
tt H. IWImrn., T
lew Is movable. Ilolh portions of his HINDEftCOftNS
big beak nre arranged In n nerles of loiito, ritvg itoi. til in, eruervi mmfwrt in tuVí
Irti. roikfi Wilkin rruv lie. lr mti or t lror-s
tilín pintes, like the hills nf nil
of Hie dilrk family, nn thnt he rnn
cnslly Ift Dip nice squirmy things ho
Dyeing-Dyei- ng
likes rrom the soft mud.
Flamingoes frequent snlt mnrshes,
nnd when these become dry will then
gnlongdlstiinretnllnil others. Florida
used to he the birds' happy hunting
ground nnd tunny lovely members of
the family could ho met In other coun"Marriage Means So Much More to
Woman Than It Does to a Man. You tries. Very few nf them nrp left now, Tho Model Cleaners and Dyers
nnd Ihnso surviving nro very by of 1317 BROADWAY,
Don't Think 8o, but It Does."
DENVER, COLO.
the hunter, nnd seldom seen. Very
wns nlrendy asserting his claim upon few nre left In this country, nnd bird
her, nnd Ibero wiih something tender lovers predict Hint In n tew yearn
Are you comiim i tip. biuciv tinutvr
An tncreailng number ot young people come
and delightful In the sense of being wore they will become extinct.
tn Denver BtocU Hhow week,
ee tne allow,
claimed hy such n man.
then remain for a tlirea or all monthe'
courae. Wi Invlla all who are Intereate.l to
"I must have n fair chanco to win
Red Hair.
vlilt the eclnal. Icsleil nett to May
wompanv
Hint monopoly," ho repented.
"How
A perturbed correspondent nf I he
did It happen that Couwaid was presNews raises nn Interesting
ent?"
question. Do women, he wishes to
"I don't know.
It Just hnppenpd. know, shun
men nnd. If
A little nflcr you telephoned me he why?
Hln nun hnlr Is nf tho lino
Clinmpn M..
Denver, Colo.
culled up and n sited for mother, ami sometimes thoughtlessly nnd liinooitr-nlelthe next thing I knew she snld ho wan
Nl;i:IM.l:S. Morton nreiltra
described ns rnrrot colored. rllHMKIK.W'11
live rlrareet tone on uny etioiHiirrupti. Ka.ih
coining up to spend the evening."
muya
Ilenro the query Is of vital personal iii'nll
recmila iirrtrrlly, l'ael.ae
Dave dropped Into a sudden reverie. Importance,
to neeillra for It
or armt SI. on for
hns given the matri- at
lie
to iiuckaKra un.l we aeinl fire reennl ralaius
II wns not nn renuirknhle iih It seemed
you
which
aavra
nn nil reronla
!0
monial question "serious consideraMortone Co.,
that Conwnrd should have telephoned tion," but ench time ban been met with
lll,lij.,N V Clly.
Mm. Hardy almost Immediately urier discouragement
A
I
iLlMI
la lillna
duo. ho believes, sole- iálárt
h
bat who falla to Inveailuat.
l.altit
he hud used Hie lino. Coiiwnrd's telely to the tinge nf hln hair. The mut- Itotne eaarntial to woiurn; no wlmhntll nee.u
phone and Dave's wero on tho sanie
e,l, etovk unneceaaaiy: no ilellverleei tl.tOl
In
thoughtful
calling
one
ter
for the
100; circulara, lio 31H, H. Lake Clly. Utah.
circuit! It wns n simple matter fur attention nf the philosopher
and tho
Conwurd, If he hnd happened to tin sociologist,
Tho Brands of tho Bar.
women generally are
ir
the receiver during Dave's conversaFamiliar I 'ace (sipping a glass ot
frowning on 'lie matrimonial offers of
tion with Irene, In overhear all Hint
beverage) What do your
men. the future uf the rne
was said. Thnt might happen accibeer,
Wns II not n reJ customers, cull this now would-bdentally: at leiiHl II uilglit begin In- Is threntened.
haired man who fired tho first shot In Tom?
nocently enough. The fact thnt
Obsolete llartemler Well, sir, I
liuil acted upon the Information the American war against the Hun?
haven't l.enid the customers call It
d
Indicated two things. Ilrst. Hint ho Society cnlinnt nffofd lo lose Hie
temperament heciiuse of the per- anything hut Hie names they cull us
hud no very troublesome sense or
ni huvo to servo the slutT to 'cm
honor which Dnvo had long j;ispect-e- plexing perversity nf imirrliigeiihtn
will be needed couldn't hu repealed.
and, second, Hint bo bud delib- women. The
erately planned a conllletlon with rnr (ho next wnr, or ir there In no
Dave's visit to the Hardy home. This next wnr, whenever nnd wherovu' BREAKS YOUR COLD IN
indicated u policy or somu kind; u trouble Is brewing.
JUST A FEW HOURS
scheme deeper than Dave was iih yet
Money
In
Seaweed.
utile lo fathom.
He would nt least
"Pape'o Cold Compound" Instantly reAll nlong the coast or Norway
guard iignllisi any further eavesdroplieves stuffiness and
In gathered nnd burned,
'11 a
ping on his telephone.
distress
grown
sen
weed
In
vcrllnhle
forests,
He took ii card from nls pocket nnd
In not of the common grans varinnd
mude snmo llguroH on It.
"If you
I
Don't stay stuffed-tiQuit blowing
should have occasion to call mo at the ety. In fact, there lire actual treen nf ind snunilngl A dose of 'Tape'? Cold
II live or nix reel high, with stems like
olllco in any lime pienso uso Hint numCompound" taken every two hours unber and ask for me," ho said. "II Ik ropes and leaves lough nn leather. til Hirco doses nro taken usually breaks
tho accountant's number. There's n They begin lo sprout early In (he year up
a sovero cold and ends all grippe
mid cover the ocean bed with n dense,
reusnii.' "
misery.
The cups wero oifptyi tho sand- Impenetrable brush.
Tho very first doso opens your
An it source of Income the seaweed
wiches nnd enku wero gono, but they
nostrils and tho nlr passIndustry nnvg, surpasses Hie llsherles, clogged-ulingered on.
ages of tho head; stops noso running;
"I huvo been wnndcrlng," Dnvo ven- mid Ii Is mure valuable than agriculture, even In one of Hie lending farm- relieves tho headache, dullness, fover.
tured, nl length, "Just where I stand
with ynit. You remember our agree- ing districts uf Norway. Owners nf Isiiness.sneczlng, soreness nnd stiffness.
"Pnpo's Cold Compouud" Is the
land abutting on the seashore reap a
ment?"
quickest, surest roltcf known nnd costs
Sho averted her eyes hut her volee grenl harvest,
After the weeds hnvo been burned only a few cents at drug stores. It
wns steady. "You have observed the
the ashes are exported to ICiiglaml, nets without asslstnnco, tastes nice,
terms?" she said.
upon
where valuable chemical substances contnins no quinine Insist
"Yes, In till essential mutters.
I
jitracled rrom them. Tho most 1'upo's I Adv.
come to you now, In accordance with nro i
of these products Is Iodine,
those (eruiH. You snld that now we Important
Hazards at Qolf.
would know.
Now I know: know nn
"Do yon linvi- to piny the ball from
The Brighter 8lde.
I have nlwnys known since
thoso won"Well, did the captain or Industry wliero It lies?"
derful days In tho foothills
those
youl"
"Of course."
days from which I dato my existence." see"No,"
replied Mr. Oadspur.
"JIIiio'h III n hornet's nest." Louis--vlll-e
"I realize that I owo you an answer
"Vou hour up well under tho
now, Uuve." sho said frankly, "And I
Ilnd It very hard to inakii thnt answer.
Nothing HeeiiiH lo piense n loafer so
"Yes. You should hnvo seen his
Murrlngo mentis so much moro to n
private secretary. It was n pleasure to much iih an opportunity to bother a
woman than It does to n man. , ,
man who Is busy.
lie turned down by such a rare
Don't misunderstand me, Dnvo,
I
of feminine tact and loveliness!'
would he ashamed to say 1 doubt myUlrmlngham
Hven the biggest fish begun Ufo on
self or that I don't know my mind,
n ntnnll scale.
but you and I nre no longer boy and
Have an Elephant Stew.
girl. Wo nre man nnd woman now.
An ntitfilinnt's font tnkes InnffAP in
And I Just want time Just want time
cook than any other ment. To mnka
to he sure that that "
It must he boiled for thirty- suppnso
you are rlnht," he an It tender
"I
hours.
alz
iNieriT
try
swered. "I will not
to hurry your
''4 KKiflTOfoY
Decision,
i win only try to give you
Wo never run across tho word "beb
opportunity
to
tin
know to ho sure, domndnl" without thinking of a cold
ns you said. Then, when you are sure,
-rye
in the bead.
Write

KISS!!
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Ranotruii,iraiI-si,iiirt'allliic-

i
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con-lin-

Dave

you will speak. I wilt not reopen the)
subject."
Ills words had something of the
ring of an ultimatum, but no rndrnr- ments that his lips might linro lit
tcred could have gripped her heart so!
surely,
Shn know they wero tlie
words of a man In dendly earnest, n
tnnn who hnd himself In hnnd, n man
who made lovo with Hie suaiu serious
purposo tis ho hnd employed In tho
other projects of his hticcessful life.
Had It not been for romo strnnge
sense of shame somo fear that too
ready capitulation might bo mlstnkcn
for weakness sin) would hnvo surrendered (hen.
"I think thnt Is best," she mnnngeil
to say. "Wo will lot our ucqunlntunco-sld- p
ripen,"
lio roso nnd helped her with her
light wrnp. Ills fingers touched her
band nnd It seemed to him tho battlo
was won, . . . Hut ho hud promised nnt to reopen the subject.
In the street ho snld, "If you will
wall n moment I will tnke you homo
In my car."

mem-bur-

CHAPTER X.

e

(.'onward

ob-

nity to tnttc to you wonting It for!
weeks," he said.
"But It always
cctneil "
"Alwnys seemed that you were
thwarted,"
completed
Ircno
his
thought. "Vou didn't dlsRUlso your
nnnoynnco very well the other night."
"Do you himno mo for bclug annoyed?"
"No.
Hut I rather blnmo you for
showing It. You sea I was annoyed
too."
"Ticn you hnd nothing to do with
with bringing about tho situatlou Hint
existed!"
"Certainly not. Surely you do not
think thnt I would thnt I would"
"I heg your pardon, iteenlo," snld
Drive, contritely.
"I should have
known hotter. Hut It seemed such n
strong coincidence."
She wns toying with her cup, nnd
for onco her eyes avoided him. "Vou
should hnrdly think, Unvo," sho ventured "you should linnily conclude
that whnt hns been, you know, gives
you the right entitles you"
"To n monopoly of your nt'cntlnns?
Perhaps nnt. Hut II gives mo tho
right to n fair chunco to win a monopoly of your attentions."
lie wiih speaking low nnd enrnestly,
nnd his volco had n deep, rich timbro
In It Hint thrilled and utmost frightened her.
hc could not resent his
straightforwardness.
She fell Hun be
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Successful Dyeing
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Classified Ads
DBYBLOPED1' AND
SIX PRtNrS FOR A QUARTER
Ultra print) are JeinU each or Mconta
pirdonn. (A lUa ati-- return oiil- -

YOUR FILM

wp",w
Ilixlll

A duik brown bay
marc, six years old, branked D
rocker on left shoulder. Above
this brand la tear from a wire
cut.
Liberal reward will be
Biven leading to her recovery.
Julia DeNisson. Capitán, N. M.

STRAYED

h j iikiihtiiom.
N. M

Tullir,

Ford Owners If you want
to nave your old Hpark pIurh;
have your spark intensified; in
crease your car power; eliminate

FOR SALE-Fin- est
of Eating
and Cooking apples. 2 cents
per pound ntmy apple house. 8
cents per pound delivered at Car
rizozo. -- Mrs. M. P. Wells,
White Oaks. N.M.

carbon; save your traHoline: and
lessen your repair bills; let us
New shipment of "Lynolio"
demonstrate you a simple real
new floor covering.
the
Bcauti
tiling not a "remedy," attached
patterns,
ful
especially
new
-to a car in a few minutes. Lutz priced,
Larrizozo trading Co.
& Tinnon, Sole Agents, Carrizo- zo, N. M.
Call No. 0 for anything Good
To

& Hobbs.

Eat-P- atty

Sure You Can
FOR SALE COO fat cows; COO
Can you save money? If not, coming two to 4 year olds. See
you will fail as sure as you live,
We nay 4 interest on one dol Win. Roily, office next to West
lar or more. Tho Lincoln State ern Union Telegraph Co.
Bank.
Standard Prices
with
"Bank with
Us."
ONE PRICE Ford's standard
prices on all repair work WestCat Fish and Speckled Trout: ern Garage.
Fresh Oysters arriving every
Thursday Fatty & Hohbs.
This Sounds Good!
Us-G- row

Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and
white faced Pica can be bad at 11:30 a. m
180 steers
and heifer Every morning in time for lunch
calves; ICO steers and heifer
Pure f ood uaKery.
yearlings. Prices Right. -- Owen
WALTERS, Picacho, N.M. 197t
Just Landed! What?
load nf fine canned goods
A
car
Say Do You
of all varieties. Get our prices
We believe in saving money. on case lots. It will pay you.
So do you. We can keep it for
Ziegler Bros.
you, if you will let us. The LinCome in and see the "Wilson
coln
State Bank.
-Bank With
With Heater." Less fuel, more heat
Sold exclusively by the Carrizozo
Ua."
Trading Company.
FOR
cows:

SALE-4- 00

G

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE

Oil leascB. Stock Certificates.
Intention to Hold, Mining Claims,
at this ollice.
STRAYED-O- ne

largo dark led

cow. Branded A L connected.
Finest Apples for Eating and Slash, on right thigh. Also M
on left shoulder; A on left side;
Cooking-Pa- tty
& Hobbs.
Y on left left hip l barrel out).
uonvey information to,
Use The Phone
Grace E. De Nisson,
Phone No. 135 P. 2 for Pura
Capitán, N. M.
Sweet Milk, Cream and Buttermilk. Carrizozo Dairy.
"Shorty" Will Tell You
J. R. McIlhanev. Try putting
a new top on your
car and make It look like new.
Three Essentials
Don't throw away your old
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics; tires. Have them retreaded.
Ford parts. Western Garage.
Guaranteed work and right
ace Shorty" Miller.
prices.
All kinds of Fresh Meats; Pork
Sausage, Fresh Vegetables, in
fact anything to Eat Patty &
Hobbs, Phone 0.

Milk Prices
Milk 20c per quart;

pint. -- Phone

fz
MrswG.W

10c per

13U

Rustin.

Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guaranteed to you. Western Garage.

Isn't it a.Fact
That you want to save money?
Certainly you do. One dollar
will start a savings account. Tho
Lincoln State Bank.
"Bank With
With
Us."
Us-G- row

ama
FOR
Hay. On the ground or deliverBox
ed. Walter Grumules,
854, Carrizozo, N. M.
SALE-BlackGr-

Now is the Time
How about a savings account
for 1 9 2 0 ? One dollar will
start it. -- The Lincoln State
Bank.
With
"Bank With Us-G- row

Us."

Here's Your Chance
Highest price paid for Hides,
Pelts and Furs. Bring them in
to us. Zicgler Bros.

Í09C

"Only Live Things Grow"
TN presenting the comparative statements as shown at the end of the yours

1018

and 1919, we feel a conscious pride in tho facts shown. While we have endeavored tn deserve, through ser'vico and organization, we wish to express our
has made
thanks and appreciation to our customers and friends whoso
this showing possible.
are sure these facts will bring us many new friends during tho coming
year, and extend n cordial invitation to nil to make full use of our
facilities and resources.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS OF DECEMBER 31ST. 1918,
AND DECEMBER 31ST. 1919.

WE

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Overdraft
:
Furnlturo and Fixtures
U. S. Bonds (Unpledged)
CASH ON HANI) AND I) UK PROM RANKS

1918
$72,0(1 1.

11119

$1(12,704.02
371.40
4,801.88

10

Sum

.. ...

4,714.1:1
2.0W.2H
55.287.45

04,744.00

II34.1U5.I8

32.475.78
5:15,167.11

$ 25,000.00
260.00
3,055.04
202.12
Nono
07,477.87
8,070.15
$131,105.18

$' 25,000.00
(3,000.00
4,033.30
773.C9
21,850.00
110,517.05
54,333.07
235,157.11

LIABILITIE- SCapIUl Stock

r

Sirplus
Undivided ProflU
Reserved for Taxes
Rediscounts
Deposits (Demand)
Deposits (Saving)

"MA YBE OUIt BANK IS THE BEST BANK FOR YOU"
Left Talk It Over

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

Us-G- row

W. W. Stadtman

CC

Dfl

OF

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
"Bank With

Ua

(Opened for business February 12th 1917)

OFFICERS
J

ROAD DEVELOPMENT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Sealed proposals will bo received at
the office of tho New Mexico State
Highway Commission, Capitol Building,
Santa Fe, Now Moxico.untll 2:00 p. m.,
Februnry 4th, 1920, for the construction of Stato Ilond No. 13, Section 1,
known as Section B of New Moxlco
Federal Aid Project No. 20, Lincoln
County, located between Border Hill
und Picucho Hill.
Length of Project, 5.09 miles.
Approximato nmln quantities us follows:
1503 Cu. Yds, Class Excavation.

Ua"

DIRECTORS

B. FRENCH, President
A. J. HOLLAND,
E. D. BOONE, CMhler
R. C. PITTS, Assistant Cashier.

Notice for Publication

Grow With

J.

B. FRENCH, Carrliozo, New Mexico
O. L. ULRICK, ('rrlxoze, New Mexico
O. T. NYE, Carrizozo, New Mexico.

' Capitán Notes
School opened the first Monday
in January with several new
pupils in attendance.
N. Howard has been quite sick
wiin smallpox.
Miss Jennie Peters and brother
Ralph, of Duran.returned to their
home last weeK, after spending
tno noiiuayB with their aunt,
Mrs. Willis Hightower.

o

Denver Stock Show
Everybody is getting ready to
tako in the 14th Annual National
Western Stock Show at Denver,
which opens Saturday, January
17, with the Students' Judging
Contest, when tho judging teams
from several western agricultural

colleges will compete. Tho show
proper will open on Monduy
morning, January 19, with judgMrs. G. A. Titsworth enter ing in all
of the departments.
tained her friends, including
The
entries
are all in and the
several irom i t. stanton.on New
management is having one of
i enrs uay,
thegrentest problems it has ever
Geo. W. Coo and sons, Will T.
0G0
"
"
"
2
struggled
with to find room for
Roy
ot
and
Tucs-daGlencoo
y
npent
"
"
" 3
the hundreds of exhibits that nro
in
town
Headache, Nervousness, $ 5181
also
attending
the
1
2901 "
" "
Borrow.
meeting of The Federal Loan seeking admission. Altho over
blccplcssncsa and other j
'
6845 Stn. Yds. Overhaul.
$100,000 was spent during the
disorders of the nervous H
10055 Cu. Yds. Surfacing, of top Soil. Board.
past year for tho purpose of
144 Lin. Ft 30" Dlam. Corrugated
system quickly relieved
facilities tho annuul
Metal Culverts, 14 On.
Hall who has been quito sick and
by
show has grown so rapidly that
22 Lin. Ft. 30" Dlam. Corrugated wiiu wuo uijuiuiuu
uil last weoK tho problem of finding
room conMetal Culverts, 14 (Is.
is rapidly improving.
Dr. Miles'
tinues to be the pressing one.
518 Lin. Ft. 21" , Dlam. Corrupted
to
Cnrl
Mr.
Fislifir. nnn nf
Gov. Frank O. Lowden of
it
Which soothes and nllnys
Metal Culverts, 10 Ua.
130 Lin. Ft. 18" Dlam. Corrugated tho lumber dealer, and Miss Eva Illinois has promised to visit tho
me pain rest and sleep
Yates, weru married In f!nrrln Stock Show during tho week.
Metal Culverts, 10 (la.
follow
in a natural
last week, and spent their honey Gov. Lowden is one of tho best
100 Cu. Yds. Class B Concrete
; ;
manner.
70.5 Yds. Crouted Cobblestones Spill moon in at raso, returning
to stockmen of the country and hoe
' way.
receivo a serenading nnd linon made a wonderful reputation as
Free from lmblt-formin- g
Forms for proposals, instructions to shower from their many friends. governor during tho past two
drugs.
years. Ho will nmhnlilv in
bidders, plans and specifications may
II. B. Saunders, banker, of guest of the show
Mr t. J. V. Thompion, Dalla,
bo oxamlnod at tho office of District
association on
!
!
Tcxat, found relict. She says:
uosweii transacted business bore Thursday and Friday
of tho Show
- "For tlilrty years I nifTercd
' Engineer, Roswell, New Mexico, and during tho past week.
Week.
The fact that he is be-n- g
at the office of the Stato Highway Enwith tick and nervous head
actively pushed for tho nom- W. E. Elliott, nnlnloc nti.l ,1
gineer, Santa Fo Now Mexico, or moy
nchei. Took cverat bottlei of
be procured at the olflce of tho State corator, of Carrizozo. who spent motion of nrnütflpnr nf 1inTTnH,l
Dr. Miles' Nervine and it lias
Highway Engineer, Santa Fo, New the summer and fall in this place, htntPS mnknn him n
been four years linee I had
Mexico, upon deposit of $10, which de- moved his family back to Carri-zoz- o of moro than usual interest.
headaches."
posit will bo refunded when tho plans
this week.
Money back if first:: and specifications aro returned
Shirly Lennin .of Enclnrmn
in good
.Tennln Rrmtnnni mnM.n- - spent Tuesday
Mrn.
bottle fails to relieve or:: order.
in town.
of Mrs. Lulu Boone, has' been ill.
: ;
Tho Stato Highway Commission
satisfy.
Lieut. Besse. who Ims
ntTho mnnllilv ilnhnrn nml nn Ft. Stanton for the
the right to reject any and nil
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS : :
gram by tho high school pupils montliB, passed thru yestcrdi y
proposals.
carnea out on l'rtüay evening on his wny to his home in Wash
L. A. ClILI.KTT,
State Highway Engineer. was well attended and enjoyed. ingion, u.

Nature's
Way

1

Nervine f

íf

'.

-
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QAJtRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN
Jan' 17th was fixed, as the dato for
tho election of a president of the
French repulblc by the French cabinet

NEWS TO BATE
IN PARAGRAPHS

In n remnrkablfl Intorvlew published
In Paris, Marshal Foch says ho was dl
vlncly Inspired to defeat the dormán
and Hint the allied victory was willed

OAUQHT FHOM THK NETWORK OP

wines nouND

hy (lod.

about

Maxim Lttvlnoff, Itusslnn soviet rep
resentative at Copenhagen, predicted
In an Ihtorvlow with the Social Dcm- nkrnten that penco hotwecn thu
nnd tho nlllcs Is Imminent.
An unsuccessful attempt hns been
mndo to assassinate Ocncrnl DcnlWIno
head of tho government In Southern
Itussln, according to advices received
hy tho Jlcrllngsko Tldcnde. Ono of
Donlktnos utiles was killed.
By accepting the hoard of trndo's
declaration that tho president living
wugo Hhould hu estimated at 3 nnd
17 shillings weekly, tho Austrian gov
ernment will add 2,500,000 nnnunlly
o Its pay roll for statu umployós.
New pnper money to tho oxtcnt of
1,400,000,000 mnrks, wns placed In cir
culation during tho holiday week, according to n slntemcnt just mndo by
tho Imperial hnnk. Germany's printed
money now totals more than 47,724,- 000,000 marks.
Norman Roso,, tho American swim
mer, won the
clinmplonshlp
sprint In nn nthlotlc meet nt Melbourne, Australia. Spencer and Onto- bl- rlctor, Americans, won tho
cyclo rnco with n purso of 300. Four
teen teams competed.
Tho French crown Jewels, which had
been deposited In n bank nt Bordeaux
nt tho end of 1014, when tho Hermans'
ndvanco threatened the capital, nro to
ho taken to Paris and again cxhlbltod
nt tno ixuivre. Thoy Include the "regent" diamond, which Is worth moro
than 111,000,000 francs ($3,000,000.)
Street fighting In Irkutsk, In tho
revolution, Is reported In
a Tokio calilo to the Nlppu JIJI, Jap
aneso newspaper at Honolulu. Vlndl
vostok workers hnvo voted to strike In
n.demonstration of dissatisfaction over
tho Kolchnk rule causing suspension of
translherlnn traffic south of Nlcliollslc.
A French avlatrlx has nrrlvod at
Rabat, Morocco, from Paris by nlr,
having mnde tho flight In two days,
This Is tho first caso of a woman '.ly
ing from France to Morocco.
Her
route wns via Toulon, Barcelonla, Va- loncln, Alicante, Granada, Malaga and
Tangier. The dlstunce was nbotlt 1,160
miles.
Ygnnclo Bonlllns, ambassnbor ts the
U. H., will relinquish his post nnd return to Mexico City Jan. 2.1th to bocomo
n candidato In tho presidential elections,
according to Information from "roll
able soruccs" published In Mexico City.
Tho samo sources nro quoted as stating
that Jose Diego Fernandez, nt present
In chnrgo of tho foreign office, will
succeed Honor Bonillas as ambassador.

THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
EVENTS

RECORD OP IMPORTANT
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PE0PL3.
Wnlern Nwinapr Union Nwt tftrvlct,

WESTERN
Otto Wnlkor won tho
ruco held nt Ascot spccdwuy
Angeles, making tlio distance In
at
oiio hour, seventeen minutes nuil forty-twseconds. Italpli Hepburn wns
and L. 15. I'nrkhurst third.
Profiteering In sugar purchased In
Utah ond shlppod to Eastern states Ih
being Investigated hy tho United StutcM
district attorney's office In Snn Fran
cisco, according to n statement mnde
by him. Prosecution will ho Instituted
In a number of cases, ho said.
Throo Indictments against Thomns .T.
Moonoy, two ngulust Israel Weinberg
and two against Mrs. Itcna siooncy,
wife of Mooney, wcro dismissed nt San
Francisco. All wero on charges of
murdor growing out of tholwiih oxplo-sloduring the preparedness day par
ado In July, 1010.
A decreaso of 8,003,702, or 20 per
cent In tho output of tho metal mines
of California In 1010 Is shown by pro
llmlnnry figures made public by the
geological surrey, Gold, silver, copper,
lead and zinc produced In 1010 was valnod at $23,121,045, ns compared wltl
131,187,807 the year heforo.
A New Year gift of .$1,000,000. J.Q.
Throon Collego of Technology, condl
tlonal upon an equal amount being
raised from other sources, was
hy President James A. II.
Scherrer, Tho nnmo of tho donor was
withheld. Tho donntlou was said to
bo the largest Individual ono aver mndii
to nn Institution In Southora Califor
nia.
to the
Pulling n stroke of forty-twminute, a crow from tho United States
cruiser Birmingham easily defeated
craw from tho scout cruiser Salem In
t
miles for
a rnco of ono and
twelve-oarecutters on Snn Diego hay,
It Is reported that more than $14,000
changed hnnds on the event. Tho time
was announced ns 11 minutes and 4!i
seconds.
Jackson Harnett, richest of Uncle
Barn's Indian wards, can now hoy nn
automobile and employ a chauffeur. In
addition to donating $200,000 to the
Baptist Church . Cato Sells of Wash
lngton, commissioner of Indian affairs,
arrived In Fort Worth, Texas from
Barnott's homo at Ilcnrlottn and said
that he had nuthorlzcd theso expend!
tures for tho Indian.
Miss Mnud Cleveland of Berkeley,
Calif., a gradunte and member of the
faculty of tho Unlvorslty of Cnllfornln
was nwnrded tho distinguished sorvlce
medal today at tho Amerlcnn Women's
while
club for "conspicuous
serving ns head of tho Itcd Cross homo
communications department of the
Amorlcnu expeditionary forces. Miss
Cleveland roccntly had chargo at Brest
of tho war brides who married American soldiers nnd wero brought to the
cmbnrlcntlnu port preparatory to sailing for tho United Stntcs.
100-mll-

o

sec-ou-

Southwest News

Watch the Little Pimples:
They are
Nature's Warninf
e!
it
unlimited trouble. This remedy
.Jig
UBMKRuy witii r!.r.
t

From All Ovtr

New Mexico
and Arizona
IVmirn Ntwipaptr Union Nw Htrvlca.
Excitement Is running high In the
oil field, (las
Is bubbling out of tho ground contlnu- usly nnd oil sediments form on top
of tho wntcr In tho wator holes In that

nal

ef

imiWHi

Bad Bleed.

Pimples on the face and other
of the body are 'warnings
irom Nature that your blood Is
slugglih and Impoverished. Some
boils,
timet they foretell
blisters, and other skin disorders
Tire.
Jhat burn like flames of
They mean that your blood needs
S. S. S. to cleanse it of these Impure accumulations that, can cause

ttirtt

one of the greatest vegetable;
compounds Known, anu contains
no minerals or chemicals to Injurs
the most delicate skin.
Go to your drug store, and set
bottle of S, S. S. today, get rid ot
those unsightly, disfiguring pimples, and other skin irritations. It
will cteinie your blood thoroughly. For special medical advice free,
address Medics! Director. 41 Swift
I Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.

Complicated Accounts.
"I can't seo 17 conts' worth of milk
locality.
and sugar In nn Ico cream soda," exTnl) annual meeting of tho Now Mex
claimed tho man who persists In
ico Public Health Association, which
what ho can't help.
was to hnvo been held In Albuquerque,
"Itomcmber," said tho storo man
N, M on Jan. C, has been postponed ager, "you must pay for labor, as
until .Tun. 27, according to an an- well as material,"
nouncement mnde by tho executive sec
Tho labor of drawing tho soda Isn't
retary.
so much."
"No. But think about tho labor of
A numbor of women's auxiliaries to
tho American Legion posts will bo making change"
formed throughout tho stnto of AriRECIPE FOR CRAY HAIR.
zona In ljfi near futuro, It was fo ro
To halt pint of water add 1 ot, Day Rum,
ast at tho statu headquarters of the
box of Barbo Comnound. and U
Legion.
It was said soveral applica- ox. mallglyeerlnt.
Apply
the hair twice a
tions to organizo women's auxiliaries weakof until It becomes tothe desired
aliada.
of Legion posts had been made.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
cost.
very
It will
little
Tho eyes of scouts for tho big oil mix It at home at
darken streaked, faded gray hair,
rómpanles nnd others equally as much gradually
and will make barab hair aoft and glour.
Interested In tho striking of oil In Now it will not co'or the scalp, ia not sticky or
Mexico are now turned toward the gmsy, and does not rub on. Adv.
McOee well southeast of Tucumcurl.
It wilt be tho first deep well In tho SEEMED TO BE LEFT OUT
state to strlko tho formation ut which,
following geologists' predictions, oil Is American Found It Somewhat Hard to
expected to bo found.
Tell Just Where the Flowery
Kingdom Was,
January 10 and 20 has been selected
by tho Arizona Dally Newspaper Asso
Tho system under which tho old
elation as tho dates on which the meet
ing nt tho association nt Nogales wltl diplomacy functioned In China was to
ho hold. On tho dates mentioned, pub grant concessions to fnietgn nntlonnls
Ushers or representatives of publish for railways hnvlng Industrial or polit
ers of Arizona nnd 121 Paso newspapers ical advantages. Often concessions
wilt gather at Nogales for tho tblrd wero obtained merely for futuro trad
ing purposes or to block tho' gamo of
meeting of tho association.
The Now Mexico stnto land office Is sonio other national. About 1012, Wll
Ball
getting to bo n financial Institution nnd llam V. Carey of the
way and Canal company went to
hnndlcs n very largo amount of money
during the year. The fiscal year end Peking, and tn a. short timo obtained
Ing Nov. 80, 1010, shows that the land flvo concessions.
Each ono of theso was n development
rfflco hns transferred to tho stnto project.
It wns Mr, Carey's debut as n
treasurer the neat sum of $1,002,430.70. concessionaire,
Silas Bent writes In
This does not Include tho unused bal Asia Magazine. And It Is related
that
ances of tho maintenance fund.
In making himself acquainted with the
A formal Invitation was sent to den mysteries of the situation ho visited
oral Pershing by tho Chamber of Com tho chnrgo nt the Russian legation. As
mcrcc, to spend Friday, Jan, 80, at tho two stood looking at n map tho
Phoenix, as the guest of the city, This Russian Interpreted China's geography.
o
followed word received from
Ho explained that tho Yangtzo valley
Carl Hoyden nt Washington, was English (meaning that It was n
laying ho had received confirmation British sphero of Inllucnco ), that Yun
'rom n member of tho general's staff nan wns French, that Kuklcn and Man
hat General Pershing would visit Ari- churia wero Japanese and that Mon
zona.
golla wan Russian.
Mr. Carey stood silent n few mo
J. B, Shumate, acting president of
tho Settlers' Ditch & Ilcscrvolr Co. of ments, Intently Inspecting the map, nnd
Taos, N. M has filed with tho stato then looked up.
"But where Is China! ho asked.
engineer application for extension of
timo to coniploto Irrigation works to
GENERAL
Music's Magle.
Dec. 20, 1020, nnd beneficial uso of
Dnmugu estimated nt $100,000 was
Flntbusb You know music hns n
wntcr till Juno 20, 1021. This project
nt
Memphis
by
caused
tiro which de proposes to divert water from Agungc wonderful Influence over us.
stroyed tho refinery of Swift A Co. do la Petaca, a tributary of tho Illo
Bci.Minhurst I know It.
with Its contents.
Flntbusb Old you over feel the
Grande,
Tho will of Thomns 13. Wilder, lenth
power of a singer over you7
Mexico
New
Guard
Natlonnl
Tho
cr merchant of Chicago, disclosed that will ho reorganized, Adjt. Gen, James
Bcnsonhurst Oh, yes, often I mar
employes 11
ho had bequeathed tlilrty-onried ouo you know, Yonkcrs States
has
Tho
has
state
announced.
ilea
$1,000 each. The bequests wcro inado
bad no troops slnco tho beginning of man.
ns rewards for faithful sorvlce.
iho war nnd bemuse of unsettled con
Tho fool who "rushes In whore
Ono of tho swiftest murder trials In
minus which may ut any timo necessi angels fear to trend" sometimes proves
Now York stnto united when n Jury In
troops, according himself to ho an nimc-- In disguise.
use
stato
tho
of
tate
Brooklyn, after tun minuten' delibera.
in tho adjutant general's announce
Hon, found Frank J. Kelly, negro,
has directed
guilty of mm dor In tho first degree for nient, Governor Larraznlo
luiineillato slops ho taken townrd
slaying ('alhui'ine Dunn, u maid In the lint reorganization.
the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sporry
I
I "
Cruces, N. M now hns Bomo of
Clark on Dec. 13th Inst.
(liirerunr
of Illinois Intl itie nest pnveii bincKs in tno stnto, Tlio
mated hrondly that unless ho wcro rui'blng Is now lining done nnd It Is
given positive assurance there- would exported wilt bo completed In tho next
two weeks. A meeting of tho citizens
ho no moro public hangings In Illinois,
ha would rcprlovo tho prisoner nnd will ho held In the near futuro tn dc
bio thii amount nnd tho kind nf pin
continue rcpr.cvliiB him until prlviye
execution wns assured. This Is his ing to bo dono during tho coming yenr
answer to tho defiant nttltudo of and fall. Most of thu paving up to the
prison nfflclnls who hanged Itnffnclo present time has been of concrete nnd
Durrngu In the presenco of 200 other no doubt the remnlndcr will bo Inld n
prisoners ns n moral lesson,
thts matcrlul.
Flvo thousand dollars worth of LibWilliam Brlte, bookkeeper ut the Arl
eriy bonds wns taken by bandits who
mine, wns klllod
tunneled their way Into tho vault of when tho automobile In which he wns
tho Lona Jack Stnto Bunk at Lone riding went over nn embankment he
Jnck, Mo.
tween Humboldt nnd Huron, twenty- An uunauncemcnt Important to tno flvo
miles southeast of Prescott, Ariz.
nil Industry of tho country was made
The Chino Copper Company of Sti
at Baltimore by tho Bethlehem Ship
building Company,
The company ver City, N, M,, has reduced Its forco
of tho norclaims to have perfected nn oil engine of men to about
steamships that will mal forco on account of tho sbortago
for ocenn-gnlnconsume tho commonest kinds of oil. of coal. The company had not expect
It wns belloved by englneors the Inven. ed to rcduco tho forco this wlntor even
lion will revolutionize shipping.
though vory llttlo copper Is being sold
Oold production In tho United States
at tho present time. It Is thought that
during 1010 was less by $10,137,000 on account of tho shortage
of copper
than tho 1018 output, according to the In nomo of tho foreign countries tho
statement Issued by the bureau of th copper Industry
will return to normal
mint. In 1010 there wero 2,820,1)01) fine In a short time.
ounces of gold valued at $58,488,800
Tho boundary between New Mexico
produced In tho country, California
led In gold production with 840,758 and Arizona Is not a true north and
ounces, Colorado wns next with 47Q, south line, but li about a mile out of
008 ounces, and Alaska third with 437.
Jne at its southern extremity, It was
131. Silver production In 1010 amount
stated by Col. James H. McCllntock,
ounces,
$01,
valued at
ed to C5.235.100
stnto historian. Tho erratic courso of
000,412, representing a reduction of
to error
compared
with the the, line was attributed partly
12,524,013 ounces
:n computing the declination of tho
1018 output.
Montana lod with 14.
.ompiiss nnd partly to the equipment
010.527 ounces, Utah second with 11,
many difficulties with which the
Nevada
000,152, and
third with 7,812,- and
nrly surveyor had to contend.
454.
talk-abo-

Protecting His Guard.

A huge, burly soldier was

arrested

for drunkenness nnd confined tn the
guardhouse. His constant attendant
for the next few days wns n llttlo,
timid guard, who pattered around
nfter hint llko a child. Ono morning
they wcrn Into to mess, wheref.t the
cook assailed tho guard.
"Can't you como on tluel This
ain't no hotel 1" ho shouted. Tho
guard shrank nwny, nnd the cook,
emboldened, struck htm. Instantly
tho big prisoner Intervened with a
blow at tho cook.
"Hey, you I" ho roared, "yon leavo
my gunrd alono I I nln't going to
hnvo nnyono nt nil abusing him."
American Legion Weekly,
well-nlme- d

220-ynr-

six-da- y

-

o

one-hal-

d

Slcms-Carc-

Rcpre-lontatlv-

y

Children's handkerchiefs often look
hopeless when they como to tho laundry. Wash with good soap, rinse In
water blued with Red Cross Bag Blue.
MADE

HIS

ARGUMENT

GOOD

8mall Johnny Drew on Biblical Knowl
edge to Convince Mother of
Danger He Was In,
John lives next door
to n little girl near his own age. Tho
good
friends nnd Insist on
mothers nro
their children being playmates. But
this doesn't suit John, who wishes to
get out with tho boys. So ho tries his
best to start a quarrel whenever
with Kdllh nrrlvcs. And the explanations for this trouble, which he
offers to his mother nro often elaborate.
Last Wednesday hn bad succeeded
In making Killlh angry. Llko n llttlo
fury sho flow nt hhn nnd pulled his
hair. Then John went homo to tnnko
tho announcement Hint no longer
would ha play with this girl. "I can't
that's all," ho ended. "It's danger-ou- s
for mtj."
Ills mother smiled. "Oh, I think
not," sho comforted. "It 'Isn't such
n mlnmlty to loso n few hairs."
"Well this Is Just tho beginning,"
John returned, "nnd remember what
hnppencd tn Samson Just on account
of a woman."
d

play-tim-

Remarkable Apple Tree.
A Btrunge npplo treo In tn be seen
In n garden at Porthcnwl, Glamorgan-

shire, England. It wns planted Inst
spring. Two moitliR Inter It (lowered
and boro n crop of good apples. When
(lie first crop was gathered It blossomed nnd had two lurgo apples, different In slzo nnd rotor from the first.
Now It Is blossoming for thu third timo
in n year.
Unhappy Faculty.
"Somo people hnvo o faculty for
saying the wrong tiling."
"I wns that way ot school."

r Coffee troubles

WASHINGTON
Tho report of traffic handled on the

western front during tho war hy the
signal corps mndo public nt Washington shows Hint 110,003 enemy radio
messages wcro Intercepted und 170.01M
radio bearings takeii on enemy stations.
A $1,000,000.000 hnlanco of trade In
favor of the United Htntcs was the estimate for the year 1010 announced by
.Secretory of Uommerco Alexander.
Some of tho changes In railroad operation adopted during the period of
government control will ho continued
otter tho roads oro returned to private
operation on March 1.
The Supremo Court declared constitutional sections of tho Volstead prohibition enforcement net prohibiting
tho manufacture and salo of "boor,
wino or other Intoxicating malt or vinf
of one
ous liquors" containing
per cotit or moro of alcohol. Beer containing 2.75 per cent of alcohol Is Illeprohibition act,
gal under the
the Supreme Court decided.
There will be no summary action by
the House to oject Victor Berger,
elected from tho Fifth Wisconsin ITstrlct after being barred from the House
last fall because of alleged disloyalty
Representative Mann of Illinois nn
nounced he would object to summary
action and would demand that tho Ber
ger case be given coniiclttee consideration In order to protect the rights of
the voters of Wisconsin.
ono-hal-

war-ttm- o

-

Vanishdrínfctj

vhen the table
changed from coffee ia

Posium Cereal

ono-thir- d

o

Its rich flavor .makes
j.t fully acceptable io
ihoae who like coffeq
bui.ñnd coffee doesrii
like them.
hasnoi increased in price
AtTQrocers and General Stores

Two Sizes
Usually sold at.waridB$
)
)
)

OAXXJZOZO

PROFESSIONS
io,

CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH

W. 0. Merchant

W. Prlchard

(A. C. Douglas,

& MERCHANT

PRICHARD

J. F. BON (J AM
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

at

ing Houm.
OU. It

n.

Mlllcr'i Room
Phone 131

IILANKY,

Eirliatie

Hunk

DIONTIH'J
HuildiiiK

Otrriioto

Pastor)
10:00 a. m.

New Mexico

Mid-wee-

prayer

k

meeting

Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitors and strangers aro
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

T. Ii KKLLISY
Ulruclor and Uceiued Kinlmlmei
l'liona 00
New Mexico
airliucu

f'uiif

fl

(Rev. J. It. Olrma. Rector)
From now on every Sunday
first mass al 8:30 a.m., sermon in

English.

Second mass at 10:00 a. m,
sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
the Chapel at 3 p. m.
The Spanish Junior class at 3
P. M. SHAVER, AI. D.
p. m. at the parsonage.
Senior class at 7 p. m. at the
Physlcinn and Surgeon
Office Room nt tlia llrnnum liulldlni; same placo followed by devotions.
FRANK J. 8A0IJR

IiiBUrnnco, Notary l'nbüc
4ceiiry ICatnlilMied I8!)2
Olllce in Exclinnito Hank
.,'arrlzoto
New Mexico

I'hana ti'J
NEW MUX,

Alamogordo Ave.
CARRIZOZO

IP

Sunday School,
Come bring one.
Sermon at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. tn.
Epworth league every Sunday
evening at G:30 p. m.

ATTORNEYS- - AT-LALutx UulldinK
Carrito to, New Meilea

uiftce'Súid resilience

OUTLOOK.

QEORGE SPENCE
Attorney-at-La-

Rooms 5 and 0, Exchange Unnk Hide

CAnnizozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. L. WOODS
Olllce Wctmore Hulldlne. Tel. 124
I'rtvnto Hospital Phone No. 23.

uencrai urgicni anu

Maternity Accommodations
Qraduato Nurses
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
There will bo services conducted by the Church of Christ
at tho Kellcy Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. m, Tho public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. D. Daniel of Alamogor-d- o
will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.l

LODGES

We Carry In Stock
Studeb'aker

Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Eags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
Mellin'sFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.

The Titsworth Company,

BAPTIST CHURCH

Capitán, New Mexico

(Rev. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

Preaching every Sunday.

Carrizozo Lodge

Sunday school, 10 a. m.

No. 40
KNIGHTS

Young Peoplo's

OF PYTHIAS

Maeta every Monday nvnnlriK at K.orl'
; hum j.uiz uunuinu
VmtltiK llrotlinr ciinllully Invlti'il
O l. IIUI'tiHTX,
a
s I., hquirh, Kuril,
a h. i

a

meeting at

0 p. m.

Indies meet every Wednesday

at 3

p. m.
You are invited to all services.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

Sunday School

at

10 a. m.

Notice for Publication

Notice to the Public

(Rev. Johnson, Rector)

Miss

In Tho Probate Court
of
Lincoln County, New Moxlco
In the mnttor of the last Will nnd
Testament of Teodoro Rrndy de Chavez,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice Is hereby given that In an Instrument purporting to bo the last will
and testament of Teodoro llrady de
Chavez has been filed for Probate In the
Probate Court of Lincoln County, New
and by order of said Court the
patrons advised of the latest Moxlco,
first day of March 1020, or as soon
premarket quotations and are
thereafter as may be possible in the
room of said Court, In tho town
pared to handle your business re- Court
of Carrizozo, Now Mexico, is tho time,
lieving you of nil worry in mak- dny and place for hearing the proof
said Inst will and testament.
ing sales besides getting you the ofTherefore
any person or persons
o
latest prices on all salea consum- wishing to enter objections to tno
of said will and testament, are
mated.
hereby notified to file their objections
Mr. Wm. Roily has severed In the olllcooftho County Clerk of LinTho Muskogee
on or boforo
his connection with tho firm. You coln, Stntosotof Now Mexico
for snld hearing
time
narrates a Bad story about a cer- will find us nt tho old stand in thoDntcd
nt Carrizozo, New Mexico,
tain Mrs. Murphy, who went to tho Lutz Building. Our charges this 5th day of January, 1D20.

Regular Meeting
Clara Bacot, Superintendent.
First Wednesday of Church services every Sunday
evening nt 7:30
Each Month.
The public is cordially invited.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vited.
B. Y. P. U. Card
Mrs. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
The Baptist Young Peoplo's
meets Sunday evening at
Union
-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
G o'clock, to enable the Society
New Mexico.
to finish its hour of worship
A. F. & A. M.
Church services begin.
Regular communiForget yourself in remembercations for 1920.
Jan.
Feb. 28, ing others.
April 3, May
June 26, July 24,
Let the Money Work
Aug. 28, Sopt. 25, Oct. 23, Nov.

Being in the live stock commission business to a greater extent than over before, wo are in
tho market for fat cows, calves
and bulls. We have an order for
We
1000 cows and 1000 bulls.
conduct a live stock commission
business in which we are prepared to keep our friends and

be-fo-

9,

20, Dec.

25-2-

Pro-bat-

Times-Democr-

George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F. her fruit jar bank one day and are CO cents per head for selling,
found that somcouo had taken no charges unless wo furnish the
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

the savings of many years, to
Junius wit, eight hundred dollars.
RohoIIo, N. G.
The money in the fruit jar was
W.J. Lang- - idle. It was out of circulation.
8ton, Secretary.
Regular meotings 191- 9- First It was rendering no service to
and third Friday euch month. anyone.
Yet there aro hundreds of perPotatoes! Potatoes!!
sons in every community who
Just received u car of arc handling money in the same
choice white Colorado potat-oefoolish unproductive way.
Order a sack and reWhatever is said about banks,
duce tho II. C. of L.
placed in them is more
money
HUMPUHBY UROS.
safe and a basis of credit.
Bank deposits add to the credit
How's This?
the individual, the bank and
of
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Reward for any caso of Catarrh the community, in resources and
that cannot bo cured by Hall's stability.
Citarrh Cure.
Always a certain percentage of
F. J. CIIKNET 4 CO., Tolido, O.
Wt. tht undcralcneil, have known R J, dexsits are loaned out to carry
Chney for Hie lat II
anil bUv
him perfectly honorable In all builnesa
on industries, business entertrantacilona and nnanclally able lo carry
prises and to employ labor.
NATIONAL DANK OF COMMEUCB.
On top of this banks are reachinfernally
,.',ll',.p,r'h Cura la taken
acllnc directly uion Ilia blood and mu. ing out to help the farmer
aoua lurfacr of tha aratem. Tratlmonlall
his herds, improve his
LlPLV3sS.n MnU p,r b0,,le- Bo14
Taaa Haifa ramlly Villa for coaallpallaa
equipment and increase
s.

vr,

on-lar-

-

the buyer. This will in no manner prevent tho party from making his own deal, after the buyer
is located.
Come in and list
your stock with
Find
The Buyers." Carrizozo Live
us-"-

G. C. CLIIMENrfl.

County Clerk,
lly Kloyii L. Rowland,
Deputy.

What One Sees When
Sauntering Around

We

Stock Commission Co.,
M. U. Finley,
1). L. Stimmel.

2t

Next Week at the Crystal
Sunday( "The Busher," with
Chas. Ray. Tuesday, Metro,
"What Germany Must Pay," all
star cast. Wednesday, "Knickerbocker Bucknroo," with Dougt,
Thursday.
las Fairbanks.
"A Mlssfit Earl," Louis
Dennison. Ford educational weekFriday. Paramount, "The
ly.
Final Close Up," Shirley Mason,
Saturday. Vitagraph, "The
Bo?s," Bessio Lovo. "Undo
Tom Without a Cabin," 2 rep)
Mack Sennett Comedy; don't
miss this one.
Art-craf-

Lit-tl- o

fibre in the world and consequently the strongest. Beside
this, the entire structure is
HAND MADE. Tho casings are
moulded in ono piece which offers
the most intense resistance to
violent attacks from rough roads,
a trouble so common to automobile owners and ono which has
heretofore been so hard to overcome.

The inner tubes are made of
the thoughest of muterial and
instead of being a mere film,
they are about 14 of an inch in
thickness and BUILT FOR SERVICE. The McCrenry Titej and
inner tubes are newcomers in
Carrizozo and in making their
initial bow to the automobile public they hold aloft the 0000 mile
guarantee backed by tho manufacturers and Gurrard & Corn
the dealers- - What more could we
want? While the guarantee is
(5000 miles, some have offered
sworn affidavits to the effect
that they have had twice that
amount of service and aro still
going. The news hunter's curiosity being excited made further
inquiries which Mr. Garrard responded to with his usual kindness nnd courtesy. Accessoi ios
innumerable were shown to the
news fiend, from tho smallest
screw to the largest part of the
automobile and a full, complete
line of automobile necessities
"Every Littlo Accessory Had a
Movement of Its Own." "What
a wonderful automobile Santa
Glaus shop" mused the news
guy, as he bid Mr. Garrard goodbye, thanking him for advance
üt
favors of courtesy.

Dropping in nt tho office and
sales rooms of Garrard & Corn
one day this week, a newspaper
man on the hunt for news
'"N Everything" experienced a
surprise that at first was hardly
believable.
The stord room was
filled with the most complete
stock of tires and automobile accessories he has ever seen contained in a room of that size. The
firm has just received a largo
shipment of the famous
tires of all sizes from 30
to 3G x
and a guarantee goes
with every tire for a 6000 mile
service. The McCreary tires
handled by Garrard & Corn, who
are the exclusive agents, are in
A sound mind makes a sound
a class to themselves; the cotton
body,
fabric used is from the longest
Mc-Crea-

i

1

4

$
OAXRIZOSO OUTLOOK.
especially valuable In promoting growth
rather than fat
Buch feeds as middlings are too
flour for extensive uso. Ilyo Is less
palatable than oats or barley. Soy
beans may replace tho Unseed meal If
they cost less. Cleanliness Is an Important factor In keeping the lambs
From 3 to 5 Months Is About growing. Always feed to nn empty
trough, and If It becomes soiled scrub
' Right Ago Under Ordinary
It out with llmewntcr.

JACK RABBIT ROUNDUP IN A WES1ERN

LAMBS FATTENED

STATE

FOR MARKETING

Farm Conditions.

HANDY RACK HANDLES
MAKE HIGHER

RATE

OF GAIN

EVERYTHING

ON FARM

During Heat of Summer They Are
Especially Useful In Carrying
More Liable to Losses From Para,
Crops to Market.
titee Dreeder Alto Oete Ute
of Hie Money Earlier.
Under ordinary farm conditions
lamín should lio mudo rendy for market nt from 9 to 0 months of ago.
When young they tiniko n higher ruto
or i' 1) and will put on the mimo
amount of lleih lor less cost thnn when
they aro older. Then, too, they will
make hut small gains during tho hcut
of sununer, mid at this timo parasites
aro most trouhlesoino mid they nro
thus more lluhlo to losses from this
cnuso.
Itlsk of accidents Is always
higher when tho himhs oro held for a
lone time. Moro feed Is saved for tho
breeding flock, and less Inlior Is needed
If tho Intnlis nro sold early, Hotter
prices nro obtained in tho spring
of not having to meet tho com
politlón of tho wcHtcrn lambs that oro
marketed during tho summer and fall,
and In addition tho grower gets tho
tiso of his money sooner by pushing
the lambs to a markctablo condition as
fast as possible.
Teaehlna Lambs to Cat
'
Every effort should bo mado to keep
tbo I nmhs growing from tho start. Tho
first essential Is to teach them to eat.
Liberal feeding of lambs dropped bo
foro pastures are ready Is profitable
under any ordinary grain prlcos. This
(s best done through tho usa of a small
Inclosuro known as a "creep," to which

No Danger of Load of Produce Slip
ping After It Has Been Placed Inside of Boards Big 8avlng
Made In Hauling Seed.
View of n community Jack rabbit roundup In tho Wn.it, whero that iinlmnl does vast damage by eating tho crops.
Several fanners hero havo n handy Tho government Is
with tho states imd communities In exterminating nnlnml pests.
rack for handling almost everything
nn tho farm, HHiioclally aro they meant
for crops which aru taken to thu marBALTIC DELEGATES MAKING PEACE WITH BOLSHEVISTS
ket or cellar In crates or boxes. Tho
best and cheapest ono I have seen Is
14 feet long, 0 feet wide, with
14 Inches high, writes II. 13.
lingers of Ohio In Kit nn and Homo.
Tho floor Is solid nf matched lumber
ono Inch thick.
Tho two stringers
which run lengthwise aro M by
Inches and 14 feet long.
Around tho outsldo thcro Is a plcco
2 by 2 which Is used for holding tho
side-bnnr-

Convenient Wagon Raek.
sideboards In placo when they are
It Is reported tho ISsthonlans havo practically agreed on pence terms with tho representatives of tho Ilusslan
Along tho sides thcro are
wanted.
government. Tbo photograph shows the delegates of tho Ualttc states and llussla In conference nt Dorpnt.
four holes In tho floor next to tho soviet
strips, which take
Inch Iron
bolts fastened to the bottom of the
NAVAL HERO AND HIS WIFE
BELGIAN POET AND YOUNG WIFE ARRIVE
sideboards.
This makes everything
hold solid and thero Is no danger of a
load of produce slipping lftcr It Is In
side the boards. The sido and end
boards are held together by a short
rod bolted on the end boards with a
ring In the end. Another bolt comes
through tho side board with a hook lu
the end of It Tlieso two join and are
easily turned up tight.
On this rack, with no sides on, we
hauled onions, and put on 78 bushel
crates. This rack on a low wagon Is
hard to beat Thero Is hardly a piuco
where either a rack or a box Is used
that this sort of rack will not do the
business of both.
When thrashing
thero is a rack with no holes to let
your legs down through when you
don't look whero you step. In haul
ing seeded grain, such as clover, a
PHMaBlBBBr
VaassHravV rnOSIIIaBSBSSSSSSSSSSSSHlav ai '
tight rack means a mighty big xavlng
In tho seeds that nro hound to shell.
ono-hn- lf

JOMA

Lamb, Fattened and
Ready for Market

Thrce.Montht-Ol-

tho lnmhs havo access at all times, but
into which tho ewes can not como.
The creep should contain a rack for
tiny and a trough for grain, so arranged that tho lambs can not get their
feet Into them.
All feed given, especially ground
feed, should ho clean, fresh, and freo
from mold. The lambs will begin to
nlhhlo at tho feed when from 10 to 10
days of ago.
nlfnlfn of the
recomí or third cutting Is one of the
most relished feeds, flaky, sweet
lirnn probably ranks next. Por tho
first few days Micro nro tho Ideal feeds,
A llttlo brown migar on thn lirnn at
first will uiiiko It moro palatable. I.ln
seed meal Is also good when mixed
with bran. Until the lambs aro 0 to (I
weeks old all their feed should be
courso ground or crushed.
Corn Ration for Lambs.
Tho Ohio experiment stntlon has
found tlii'.t for young lambs Hint aro
to be marketed a grain ration of com
Is of about the sumo vnluo as one nf
com 0 parts, oats 2 parts, bran 2 parts
and oil. Oil meal Is especially relished
by lambs at this timo and would be
l'ca-grcc- n

HORSERADISH

IS GOOD CROP

Quite Profitable If Farmer Can Pre
pare Qrated Article and Sell
at Retail.
Horseradish Is a profitable crop to
crow If ono can preparo the grated
article and sell It to retail customers,
In this way the entire profits remain
with the grower. Tim preparing nnd
bottling may bo dono during the win
ter when outsldo work la at a stand'
atlll.

í

FEEDING

SKIM MILK TO PIGS

Resume of Many Tests Made for Pur
pose of Ascertaining Most Economical Method.
A good innny tests have been mado
for tho purpose of ascertaining the
most economical way of feeding Hklm
milk to hogs. A resumo of tho work
dono along this lino at the Indiana,
New York, Iowa, Wisconsin and On
tnrlo experiment stations shows that
young pigs, that Is, pigs weighing less
than 100 pounds, may ho fed as much
as three pounds of skim milk per
pound of griiln, and hy grain wo mean
Mniirlco Maeterlinck, tho famous Uclglim poet and dramatist, and his
any one of tho cereals fed singly, or young
wife photographed on tholr arrival lu Now York to attend tho promtcro
n number of them together. As pigs
opera "Illuo Illrd.'
grow older tho amount of skim milk nt his
should bo reduced to uliout two pounds
por pound of grain. Tho reuson for
HAIG TO BE GIVEN HIS ANCESTRAL HOME
thl Is Hint less protoln Is required as
the pigs grow oidor and still leBs Is ro
quired during tho fattening period.

SERIOUS NEW PEST OF WHEAT

WINDS

HURT

Air (letting Into Barns Through
Small Cracks and Hitting Inactive
Animals Is Harmful.
The little sifting wind that cots In
through a small crack Is the one that
docs tho damage In the horse and
ttslry barns, striking the Inactivo nnl- faial In n single spot stop those lit
fie cracks, thus Insuring tho comfort
4 tat animals and earing feed.

3.

I.lcut. 1'. V. M. Isuncs, photographed
with his wife lit tho Washington navy
yard, whero he Is now liixpcctnr of
Secrctnry of tho Navy
munitions.
Daniels has awarded to him tho Congressional Medal of Honor, tho nation's highest award.
Lloutenant
Isaacs, according to tho nlllclul citation, was captured by tho (lermnn submarino
when tho U. 8. 8. President Lincoln wns sunk nnd whllo a
prisoner obtained extremely vnluabto
Information concerning dennnn submarines.
After an unsuccessful
ho escaped from n Gorman
prison and gavo tho Information to
tho allies.
J-0-

Eelworm Has Done Much Damage In
Virginia una uiner oiaics riant
Only Clean Seed.
Tho eelworm Is n i.irinus new pest
of wheat which hns recently dono
much damago In Vlrglnln, and to n
lesser extent In West Virginia, Mnry
land and California. Tho dlscaso may
ho recognized In tho threshed grain hy
tho presence of hard,
tho slro of a
galls, about
wheal kernel, which nro easily overlooked or mistaken for bunt, cocklo
wheat. Plant only
seed or
clean seed wheat from fields which
havo not been Infested. The loss In
some Virginia fields amounted to as
much as 40 per cent
dark-colore-

one-ha-

bin-bur-

LITTLE SIFTING

ra

Protection for Poultry.

Cold rainy daya bring colds and

In-

sanitary conditions for poultry unless
every effort Is made toward protection.
Excellent Hog Feed.
Tcpnry beans ground fine and mixed
with cane molasses makes excellent
hog feed, It Is said.

Peddlers Join In Singing.
Tho Ilrcton onion seller, writes a
correspondent, wos, up till tho war, a
famlllnr llguro In tho Highlands of
Scotland.
One day, In Caithness, I was playing
somo nf Thcodoro llotrel's songs on
the piano, when to my surprlso a pair
of lusty voices Joined In.
Two onion sellers, hearing mo from
tho road, had como up to tho window
to enjoy tho melodies of their homeland.
Wo kept up a concert for over half
an hour, to tho extremo delight of nil
tho small boys In the vicinity.
This Is Ilcraersyde, tho homo of tho Ilalg family for seven centuries,
Sparo tiro carriers which can be
which Is to bo bought for nbout $250,000, raised by popular subscription, nnd attached to it car without tools nro
presented to Field Marshal Ilalg as n tributo ta his services during tho war, now In tho uutomobíío accessory ilue.

'
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CAKXIZOZO
0, 1920, at 9 a, m.
Prevent: E. L. Moulton, Chairman;
R. It. Taylor, Member;
First day, January 6th, 1920.
W. II. Sevier. Member;
quarterly mooting of tho
II. A. Duran, Sheriff;
Hoard of bounty Commtulonera, LinO. C. elementa, Her Pearl
coln County, begun und held In tlio
Clements, Clerk.
ilourt House of Lincoln County, at
The petition received t' licitan Cuc
Mexico,
Carrizozo, Now
hara for county aid Is approved, and it
Hoard met at U a. m.
is ordered that $25,00 per quarter be
lenenl: B. U Moulton, Chairman; paid for her support to Kctlx Cuchara.
W, II. Sevier, Humbert
various letters are received from
It. II. Taylor, Member:
asking for correction of
taxpayers
I'earl
I'cr
Clements,
.,, Un' I. I,, .ml.,,
0. 0.
, .,,,1.11,.
tllBII V. A
I' UUIIW IIV ,IWU ID ,,ww
Clerk;
dementi",
person desiring to have
all
given
that
It. A. Duron, Sheriff;
their taxes adjusted should make "n
I., Gonzales, Ituad Supt.
K!tltlon to the District Court through
Meutlng called to order, minute of tho regular channels.
Uui previous meeting read und
Adloilrncd until 1 t. m.
1 p. rn. court opened all prcsentasof
In
rn.
p.
Hoard adjourned until 1:30
thn morning.
order to observo demonstration ofn
s
Petition on
road referred
tractor for rond work.
to the county road superintendent for
Reconvened, ull present
liHO p. ni.
next meeting.
as inornlnt!.
In tho matter of tho distribution nf
' Hoard reorganized, motion made and county
funds among tho hanks of tho
ns
act
seconded that li. L. Moulton
county the board In advised of thu
ahalrman during tho remainder 0 his amount of capital stock nnd surplus of
term.
tho hanks of tho county and requests
Anneared various taxpayers hero be the treasurer to distribute tho funds on
of
reduction
asking
for
foru the board,
thu tenth of each month among tho
correction of taxes on thu round of several hanks as follows:
erroneous aasosamunt. Hamo wcro re
Thu Exchange Hank of Carrizozo
uuesttd to obtalti blanks nnd make shall continue as tho chocking nnd deuetltlons to tho District Court through positing bank. At timo of distribution
tlio County Treasurer and Hoard of 5(1 per cent of tho county funds shall
linunty Commissioners, to have corree bo placed In said. Tho remaining AO per
Hon mudo.
cent of tho county funds shall be disThe resignation of Augustin ( hnvcz tributed us follows: First Statu Hank,
us Justice of tho 1'eaco of I'recinct No. Capitán, 0,5 percent; StockmcnsStato
0, is received and accepted by tho Hank, Coromf, 11 per cont: Lincoln
w State Hank, Carrizozo, 11 per cent;
JJOaru 01 liouiuy uuniiiiisaiunciii.
Havine witnessed tho demonstration First National Hank, Carrizozo, 18.5
of u Ford Tractor on u Hoad Grader per cent.
the Hoard decided to purchase said
In making distribution the State
Tractor to work on roads.and thu Clerk Funds, whicn ore remitted to tho State
is Instructed to notify the State High Treasurer on tho 10th. of each month,
way Commission throURh the District shalLbe disregarded.
i'lat and Held notes of Federal Aid
KriRlnceí, W. 0. Davidson, to Issue Project No, 20, HorderHIII Hondo rood
e
warrant in favor of the Western
are submitted by District Engineer YV.
In the sum of $331.15 dollars In C. Davidson, samo were examined
and ordered tiled, and the routn
payment of said Tractor.
defined is hereby declaicd a public,
The Clerk U authorized to Issue war-ra- hlghwuy.
against the Emergency Hoad fund
An appropriation of 31,200.00 Is mode
in the sum of $531.15 In favor of th to be paid to the New Mexico Agriculwork In
State Highway Commission. Said sum tural College for
' being the balanco In the Emergency ugriculturu und home económica, payments to be mado quarterly out of tho
fund and duu tho State, said money to County Agricultural Agent fund.
Clerk Is ordered to draw warrant In
bo used by the State for maintenance
favor of Now Mexico Agricultural Colwork.
in tho sum or $600.00, payment of
lege
The Clerk is authorized to draw war- amount due tho college for the last two
rant in favor of tho State Highway quartern during the year 1919.
Commission in tho sum of $200.00 to be
A further extension of thlrtv dava Is
basis with the State In given to thu taxpayers to pay tho first
used on a
nan 01 win taxes,
tho purchase and placing of road sIriis
The petitions for a reduction in
on the Hed Line Hoads of Lincoln
Is approved by tho board for
the nctlon of the District Court:
County,
I
W. W. .Stadtmnn, Mrs. M. D. Atkln-soThe Clerk Is ordered to Issue warrant
M. 1). Atkinson.
In the sum of $200.00 on the General
Adjourned Sp. m. until Jan. 7th 1920
County Road fund In favor of the State at a a. in.
Jan. 7th, Hoard mot.
Highway Commission, to be used by it
Present: It. II. Taylor, Member;
basis for repair work on tho
on a
W. II. Sevier. Member:
and
Hondo
between
road
ituldoso
Augustin Chavez, successor
(llencoe.
01 e. ii. Moulton;
It. A. Duran. Sherllf:
C. F. Jones called to attention of the
C. Clements, Per Pearl
U.
Hoard to tho bad condition of tho bridge
Clements, Clork.
over Little Creek, County Hoad
Meeting callet! to order, motion W.
ordered to Investigate II. Sevier for It. I!. Tnvlor as chnir- man, motion seconded by Augustin
and hnvo tho bridge repaired. ,
havcz. therefore. K. II. Tavloris de
County Hoad Superintendent is Inclared chairman of the Hoard of County
structed to examine White Mountain Commissioners of Lincoln County, New
Hoad and to have his local Overseer Mexico.
Tho following salary bills for tho 4th
work said road using free labor as far
quarter approved nnd ordered paid out
11s possible and to expend not to exceed
of tho Hillary fund:
3200,00 in money on said road.
PearlClcmenta, salarydopclork, $250.00
The petition for reduction of assess- It. II Taylor.
" eo com,
160.00
" co com... 150.00
ment on land of the Ancho Hrlck com- W. II. Sevier.
" co com. 150.00
pany, presented and approved by the K. L. Moulton,
" slierlir .. 775.00
A. liurnn,
Hoard for action of tho District Court. It.
" depsherliT 160.00
Frank Salazar,
Tho petition of Rumon Lujan for Fred Lalone.
" "
" 226,00
correction of assessment of taxes is Frank It. Miller, " assessor
560.00
I
"
Miller.
den as'aor "50.00
approved by tho Hoard for the con- Lillian
(Jeo. Klmbrell,
"
pro.
Judge
160.00
sideration of the court.
" treasurer,, 560,00
A. J. Holland,
Whereas, various taxpayers
" dep trens. 260.00
11. 11. Norman,
" Rood Sunt. 375.0(1
the Hoard petitioning for a Leo. Gonzales.
reduction of assessment on thu ground G.C.Clements. "' Co Clerk. I50. 00
itowianu,
dep clerk. 223.33
of penalty imposed on account of fail- Kloyu
'
P. M Shaver,
h'lth ollPr 75.00
ure to make rendition of taires; und Mrs. M. 1, Hlanoy. co school
sunt, paldoutof genachool fund 450.00
tho Hoard not having Information as to
tho legality of the lmHltion of the Marie Doyis. dep to school supt. 160.00
Kxpenso for 4th quarter:
penalties above mentioned, Thorofore
.
1,. Moulton
U.05
belt liosolved: That those petitions be
It. II. Taylor,
17. 60
W. II. Sevier.
approved by the Hoard, for the action
78.15
Geo Klmbrell
18.70
of tho District Court.
Approved by Judge Mcchem:
The following petitions wure pres.
R. A. Durnn,
101.65
ented and approved for above resoluFred Lalone
196.85
Mrs. M. L. Hlanoy,
5'.t. 86
tion!
Frank It. Miller,
40.16
Marshall West, W. H.Sollars. Ramon
Adjourned until 1 p. m.
Lujan, Alfredo Goniboa, Pablo Chavez,
1 p. m.
Courtopened, all present as
Chavez.
M.
morning.
Tho petition of William Watson for
Following bills approved and warli refund of taxes for tr . years 1892, rants ordered drnwn out of tho general
1897, 1901 and 1902 is approved for the county fund:
1). Perea, Interp'trln J. P. Court$ 14.00
astion of tho District Court.
Village of Carrizozo. guard and
Tho Hoard being advised of vacancies
quarantine small pox case... S0.00
In the offices of Justice of tho 1'eace N. li. Taylor and Sons, Mdso.,.. 96.00
Lalone, guar, supplies
Fred
3.25
and constable of I'recinct No. 13, tho
Lincoln Co. Lfulit and Power Co.
board hereby appoints A. J. Atkinson,
Coal, light and Power
304,68
as Juitlce-o- f tho Peace and It. J. Fin-le- Western Union, telegrams
2,05
as canstablo of said precinct,
A.M. Vega, laundry
5.00
fljjlirt adjourned ut 5 p. in. to Jan, 0,
"
saluryus jailor... 180,00

Jan.

Coramiisioner's Proceedings
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Alto-Angu-

A Drop in the Bucket
Every householder's expenses are dividecHnto a number
of items; food, rent, clothing, fuel and light,
insurance, education and amusements, sickness and
telephone.
the
one
Of all these items of expense, the telephone bill-iof the least.'being a very small per cent of tho total cost.
For a trifling sum at most you have constantly at your
command millions of dollars worth oí proparty and the
service of skilled workers.
In business the cost of the telephone is frequently an
even smaller proportion of the overhead expense, than in
the household.
It only needs an emergency to bring it home to any
subscriber that the telephone is worth many times its cost.
In the face of today's high costs the telephone is a bargain; and a daily economy for every subscriber.
house-furnishing-

s

Car-aR-

I

0

'

nppear-cdbefor-

o

.

1

y

1920, Sa. m.

"

"

janitor..

180.00

s,

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
F, B. Richards, transfer
Frank R. Miller, olllca cxnenses
Carrizozo Outlook, printing and
supplies
Paul Hentley, Hauling for court
house
Zlegler Uros., supplies
,
F. Lujan, constable work.
Crane and Company, olllce sup.
Pahllne Aldez, cuurt work
Foxworth-GalbraltCo. , lumber
Juan Romero, carrying poll box
3,00, allowed for
Mountain States Tel and Tel Co.
telephone servlco . ,
Carrizozo Trading Co., supplies
Anastaclo Romero, witness J. P.
Western Garage, supplies, .....
G. C. Clements, office expenses
R. A. Duran, feed bill for Jail.,

2.75
9.00

Notice to Property Owners
en los siguientes lugares como
In Lincoln County sigue:
ltis.ja
Nogal
Jan. 2G Nogal Store
4,60
" 27 Post Office
Capitán
It lins been my desire to make
19.95
" 28 "
Lincoln'
3.00 a personal visit to the many pro118.21
8.01
4.00

h

2.50
85T25

.

"

A.

J.

"

Rolland,

37.71
7.84
20.76
49.71
195.55

expenses...
constnbfe fees...

office

Fred Lalone, constable fees....
Frank Randolph, J. P. feos. .
"
"
A. H. Norton,
J. It. Daley. Interpreter In.l. P.
Francisco Gomez, J. P. feo
Precinct No. 1
FilomenoGreigo, constablo work
Mrs M. Ii. Hlaney, office exp,
Ira (). Wetmore, J. P. fee ....
Holland tiros, auppllcs
Nicolas Maen, quur. guard
"
David Lucuro, "
P. M. Shaver, exp bill for 74.50.
allowed
E. M. Drickley, premium on bd
Augustin Chavez, delivery of
noil box
Melcor Chavez, served on regis

6.6(1

105.81
22,75
7.05
3.00
2.00

. .

'

tho timo

allowed

Nogal'
Capitán

Jan

"

26
27

"28

"3

2.10

it.W)

Jicarilla

"

"
"

"
"

11
12
13
17
18

Oaks
Nogal Store White
Ralien ton

Post

Office

Jicarilla

" "

" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "
" "

Ancho
Corona
Encinoso
Spindle

Arabela
Oscuro

,

" "
" "

" "
" "
" "

will get one by calling on their
postmaster for same.

FOR SALE-Faapples of
A sido mi deseo de 'hacer una
tho "Delecious" variety? ?3.00
pur box. Jesse Patty, P.O. Box visita personal a los muchos due01.
ños de propiedad y tomar una
rendición en sus terrenos de ellos,
FOR RENT A fivp room adobe
by
coltnge, formerly owned
Dr. pero el tiempo quo mo es conso- H. E. Pine. -- Apply to B. L. idido por ley no me permite hacer
eato, yo liare lo posible por estar
Stimmel.

"

"

"
"
"
"

"
"
"

"

"

"

r.

9
10
11
12
13
17
18
19
24

"
"
"
"
"
"
1

"

Acesor del Condado de Lincoln

FRILLS

"19

For Your Convenience
Frank It. Miller,
Lot mo fit you to u SlRELLA
Lincoln County
Assessor
Corset. Mcrmurements taken
in your home. Satisfaction Guaranteed. -- Mrs. G. T. McQuillen, Aviso a Los Dueños de ProMG-S- t
Phone No. 1.
piedad en el Condado de Lincoln
ncy

2
3

"
"
"
"
"

Estas non las fechas que yo
deseo estar en estos lagares pero
no hav ninguna gorantia que tnl
sea el caso, pern cualquiera quo"
deseo un schedule nara hacer su
retorno consiguira uno en la ca's?
de rorreo.
por usted. Frank R Miller

" "
" "

Hill of Titswotth company for sup- Arabela
" "
plies on the different roads Is referred
" 24
" "
to the county rond superintendent for Oscuro
tho nuriioie of having it secrecntod.
These nre tho dates that I will
nnd tho different amounts shown upon
try and bo nt these place but
wnni mans nseu.
Groom's Sanitary Store bill of $2,25
thero is no guarantee of it be
rejected.
Adjourned until 0 11. m.. January ing the case but any one wishing
8th. 1920.
n schedule to make his return on

(Continued next week.)

"31

Picacho

law will

29
30

"4

below.

Ancho
Corona
for rond work Encinoso
is referred to the county rond superinSpindle
tendent for investigation.
Doaru
Hill of J. A. SImnson

by

not let me do this so it will be San Patricio, Feb.
"
the same as usual nnd will try to Glencoe
'Ruidoso
see you atthe places designated Alfn
"

Lincoln
" 2Ü
Hondo
Tinnie
"80
" 31
18.26 Picacho
62.80 San Patricio, Feb. 2
20.11
(15.00 Gloncoe
" 4
100.35 Ruidoso
(0.00
"
Alto
5
15.00
White Oaks " 0
;i7.riO
" 10
8,00 Uabenton

tration

"
"

perty owners and get a rendition Hondo
on the ground from them but Tinnio

und

RUFFLES
are returning
Irrrtlftlblo femininity

lisp

V

filly rxprcued in guy, gorgcou
color, rnchanlliiR new
of Mack and whitu
ft fabric
und lovcly-huc- d
ii re caled In ilm ncweit
creations from tho
rieres. Tu see, now, tho frocks
and wraps, and blouicn and
bats that will be imarleit Oils
Spring and Summer, do not

raits tho great Southern

1

arhJon Number,
The JANUARY

HARPER'S
Nox on sale

HOLLAND HKOS.Agts.
Carrizozo, New Mexico
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'New From The Duran
Drilling Project
Mr. Otto Fallir.. Treasurer of
Pasin Oil
tlio Corona-Tularos- a
Company now drilling at Duran
was in town Saturday and tell
of the great possibilities of .the
project which was attempted a
short timo ago. Mr. Fnllln ways
tliat in beginning, the boiler used
was to some oxlunL defective but
the company wired for a new one
and are drilling with the defectivo one until the good boiler
The geologUt, Mr. C. It.
Fay, who located the spot where
the drilling is in progress claims
that the first oil strata Will be
reached at the depth of 700 feet,
ilis observations huvu led him to
the scientific fact that 1000 feet
must be drilled tie fore the final
strata is reached which conlnlns

I

Should women be put on trial for their faults?
Should women bo put on trial for their faultB? And should they bo tried by men?
Do women
weaknesses duo to the mediocre demands of men?
Are their
in
of girl tluit
Wlml
social
typo
the
not
assets?
know how to stick to ideals thut nro
on
premium
virtue?
invariably becomes an old maid? Do men puta

j.

the paying (Uautities of oil.
With the now boiler, rapid
progress will be made; the company have the men, tools and
equipment necessary to complete
the nroicctuml tho work will be
pushed witli vim and vigor after
Mr.
the old boiler is. discarded.
Kay is an experienced geologist
and will bcjifitlio ground to give
iimtructlonadStho drilling pro
cceds. Tlio UUTLOOK will give
the readers the news as the work
imntlnitna iriin Ititifl fii1inrmit In
the dfillfñplig being taken up as
fast as tho deals can be eonsum
mated; of th'o,G4 tracts Mr. Wet
more lately-pu- t
on the market,
but fcwTomnin nud those wish
ingáuitthdíln tlie game should

These aro a few of the questions that aro discussed and answered in a tremendously
stimulating article cnllcd "Supply and Demand." Every women in America owes it

I
This will make you laugh for thirty
I

Notice to All People
i With Taxable Property
Tliejawrof New Mexico are
very rígidas regards tho rendi
Hon" oftaxes in this state and

this ofilcedius had moro than its
sharo of, grief this Inst year
added to those

not' malting their rendition before thejfáát dny of February
1919 anduve do not want to add
nñyihis year if it can be avoided.
Starting January tho lfith we
will be at tho office from 9 n. m.
to 5 p. m. (and Inter if convenient to tho public) and wc ask
that all people having property
please mako it their special duty
to see that their property is pro- ijyjisted not later than the
un oi mnrcn, iuzu.
If you do not want; to come to
the office let me know nud I will
mail the schedule to you, but
please try to avoid tho penalty.
Fkank It. Mili.eh,
Assessor Lincoln Góunty.

li'

minutes

If you were once a real boy or if you ever knew one, you will enjoy "Hrite and Fair,"
the funniest atorv published this year. You'll enjoy the pranks of Plupv Shutc,
Flunk Ham, and Chick llundall. Thoir humorous oscapades comliiun the glow of
gentle humor and sympathetic reminiscence. "Brito and Fair" is by Judge Ilenry
v
A. Shutc, the author of "Tho Ileal Diary of a Real Boy."

The real yellow peril is the Japanese kimona
The causes of divorces are many. One of
them, however, is the use of tho kimona with
its frequent, unattractive carelessness. In this
article by Anno Shannon Monroe, tho writer
outlines fearlessly some of the very simple
causes for marital estrangement causes which
could quite easily be removed for the better
mcnt of the human race.
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Mid-wint-

In the same
issue-- I. A. It. Wylio
Coni ngsby Dawson
Williams

fashions from

er

J. Locke

J. Oliver Ourwood

Paris

Dorothy Dix
Dr. W.II. Wiley
Kathleen Norris

smart things that Parisians are
wearing. Not merely the frocks and suits of
the Opening but the gurments tho French
women have selected ami are using. The very
latest modes which are immediately available.
.'17 illustrations showVariety is the
ing tho latest wraps, coats, suitB, blouses,
lingerie, furs, nud millinery. And the Good
Housekccping4cousulttng fashion department
is at your service.
News of the

Two pages of
in colors for the
kiddies and the Harrison Cndy bug

cút-ou- ts

key-not- e.

GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
Everywhere-25- c

ROLLAND BROS., Druggists
Carrizozo, New Mexico

Aviso a Los Dueños de Propiedad
Las layew de Nuevo Mexico non
muy atrlctuB en acuerdo a la
do tasaciones en este estii-u- 4
J'iWl oficina a tenido mns
Qfl all parte de molestan eeto
lilltino ano a causa de laa multas
tjue se les u juntado aquellos que
no hicieron sus rediclonofi nines
del ultimo día do Febrero. 101Ü
y iiü ostra dusoo es que esto no
BUSOdn cato ano si se puedo evlür.
Oomonsando el dfa 15 do ISnoro
Oslaremos on nuestra ofoclna do
lag í) a. m. a las 6 p. m. (y mas
al lo es de eonvinencia al
y los pedimos de favor
persona que tonga
haga su deber de
lista completa do ella
ttíUrdo dol día 15 de Marzo, líHí).
no (luiore bonlr a nuestrn
dojeme sabor para
el Schedule a usted, poro
fuorzn evitar la multa.
AN K H. Mlu.HH.
Aíiíífior, Condado do Lincoln
ron-uMdí-

r

blems. President Hall believes
tho State Normal should serve
all the educational interests of
the state, and merely those who
are able to be present at school,
City, invites the teachers and and this is his wny
of doing this.
parents at Carrizozo, New Moxico
Addreis:
"Service
Iluroau,
to make uso of tho now free "ser-vic- o Sta'te Normal School,
Silver City,
bureau" the Normal has New Mexico."
just established. If any teacher
rural, grade or high school-fi- nds
Trimmed the Rough Places
herself bothered by educaHoy Coe, of Glencoe, took a
tional questions or problems to
to Roswoll last weok.roturn-Intrip
which she has so far been unable
with his new car. Ho triado
to find a satisfactory answer,
President Hall invites her to send the trip in quick time, trimming
In a brief statement of her the rough places in tho road ag
troublo; accompanied by a ha returned.
stamped and
At Hoswell
and tho Normal faculty
specialists will give her the beneII. P. Clarko and wifo of
e
fit of their oxporiencu and ability
are visiting at i foe wall ihk
in helping her solve liar pro- - weak.

Remarkable Opportunity
ing nnd give a detailed report of
Horse Growers Will
the many questions of imporMeet at Carlsbad tance to to livestock inuii which
President W. O. Hall of tho
will lie discussed at the National State Normal School at Silver
Albuquerque,
Jan. 14. -- The Convention.
It is the desire of the associanext mooting of tho oxecutivo
baord of Nov. Mexico Cattle and tion that all stock mem who nro
Homo UrowuiV Association will Interested in the industry in
Armory which they are engaged attend
bo huid in the Carlsbad
at Carlsbad, Now Mexico, Feb- this meeting. Anything of local
import brought before this meetruary 4 and fi, 1920.
This is tho last executive board ing will have the utmost consimeeting of tho yonr and coining deration of tho executivo board
as it doos just after the Annual as well as all state and national
Convention of the Amorionn Na- questions of the day
Flans will also be made at this
tional Live Stock Association at
Spokane, Wash., to promises to meeting for the nnnunl convenbe one of unusual interest to all tion of tho association which will
stockmen whotllor they nro as be hold in Roswoll, Now Muxicn
yot members of tho association or some time the lattor part ol'
not, as delegates from the state 'March, date will be ilxed
at this limé.
association will attend this meet

g
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OJJUUZOCO OUTLOOK.

LIKE DYED LACES
GARMENT

Vogue for Color In Every Type of RARE
Feminine Garment.
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(Prepared

by the

United Stale

Depart-

ment of Asitculture.)
OSSUSSINC. a longer arm
(if destruction tlntn tlio

fZ$

mightiest of volcanoes,
nnd leaving In l's wuko n
JH-sv- J
land, rivaling
"tir's ciir across tho
nee oi i.urnpe, 1110 nurri-canIn chief among natural forces contending (or
tlio title, "champion ot destruction."
To light tlio hurricane offensively Is
folly. For aces mankind tins been able
to wage only n defensivo war ngalnst
Its terrifying "drives" and theso efforts have been, until modern times,
pitifully feeble. Man's only defense
Is to bo forownrncd. That It has been
possible In tlio present generation to
reduco death toll of hurricanes to a
minimum, Is due to the marvelous
scrrlco maintained by tbo United
States weather bureau.
Tho headquarters of the weather
bureau, located quito to ono sido of
thoroughfares In the
national capital, aro tho nerve center
or tins unlquo organization which ex
tends across the continent and also
far out to sen, slnco many vessels
with tho bureau by making
daily reports to It.
Qreat Storm 8lghted.
Early In September n hurrlcnne,
destined to devnstnto n wide nrca bordering the Oulf of Mexico, reared Its
head tike a great monster a thousand
miles to tho southeast of tho United
Btnlcs, nmong tho Islands of tho Car
ibbean. As to what gnve It birth not
even tho scientist knows. The forces
that prnpagato nil of theso storms nro
shrouded In mystery. This particular
Hurricane was born In remoto tropical
wnicrs, proiiamy aliout September 5,
A few hundred miles north of this
center of disturbance tho sen was rel- ntlvcly cnlm and passengers on steam- crs passing this way had no Intlmn- tlon of tbo terrino forco Hint was
generating off to tho south. Likewise,
the southland of tho United States lay
placid, In part bathed In sunshine and
In part shaded by fnr-s- t retching blank
ctn of clouds, many of them so fleecy
that to tlio casual observer they car
rled no suggestion of tho coming storm,
Hut tbo hurrlcnne In tho tropics gathered strength quickly and (lung Itself
In fury over the slender chain of Is
lands constituting the Florida keys.
In tbo fnco of every such rising
peril the meteorologist upon whom
rests tho responsibility for mnklng
daily forecasts, stands llko ono faring
n thief In tho dark. Iiejnnd the mainland const and a few Hcnltercd stations In tbo West Indies, hu lias no
means of learning (of h changing
atmospheric conditio la those seas
to tho south and enttkfttvo chanco reports from ships. ípirly reports of
this hurrlcnno werPwionger Indeed.
Tho first lntlmotlonXstho coming of
disaster was received September 8.
Tho dally forecast for ifmtMlato stated
thut n tropical storm hnd nppeared
to tho southeast of Key West. Hut
is to Its extent, or ' a course, tbo chief
forecaster nt that time could only conjecture.
Despite his long expcrlenco In his
profession, It was Inevitable that the
forecaster should bo anxious every
meteorologist who Is forecasting nt
iuch n time Is anxious, Ho had been
on duty In seasons past when not n
ilnglo hurrlcnno appeared.
Hut In
Dthor years between July and October
more than ono such storm had left
i trait of devastation across many
tintes. Tho forecaster know that millions ot dollars worth of careóos,
shout to sail from the Atlantic and
ulf ports, might be lost If he failed
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Decoration Is Belno Qenerouely Used
for the High Lights of
the Costume.

Tn)

T&sh,hMtoH

ly nccesslhlo and with reports from
all nvallablo points of observation tab
ulated nnd recorded on tbo wenthor
map, tbo weather bureau foretold
many hours In ndvnnco tho peril that
threatened tho Quit coast Thus the
pcoplo woro forearmed.
It will bo recalled that storm warn
Ings wero displayed regularly on tho
south Florida coast slnco Monday
morning, now nccurnto the weather
bureau's forecasts had been Is shown
by the press dispatches dated Wednes
day night, September 10: "Lower
Florida was paralyted today as a re
sult of tho violent hurricane that pass
ed over that tectlon last night Not
a house In this city (Key West) es
caped daroagot 820 framo buildings
practically wero razed, two church
edifices wrecked, and Ave retail stores
to moke a proper forecast and Issue overturned. The damage Is cstlmntcd
adequate warnings. Tho fate of wholo at mora than $2,000,000. Shipping oft
cities rested on tils decision. As he the coast met with disaster. Several
small vessels were sunk and others
turned from his study ot tho telegraphic reports received from the eastern were driven to the roofs."
ny this time the weather bureau. In
and southeastern section of tho country, he Joked n little hut In the man- Its fight to keep destruction and death
ner of ono whoso Joviality was a trlflo at tho minimum, was able to net with
forced, perhaps about his repeated moro deflnltcness, jvon though thcro
hard luck at being on duty "every was no adequate means of ascertaintimo ono of these storms hovo In ing atmospheric conditions In the censight." Thcro wns an unmistakable ter nrca of the Oulf ot Mexico. The
tenseness In his manner as bo studied report of September 11, (lnshed ovef
tho map, pointing to the low barom the wires from Washington, read:
eter oren that was moving steadily to "Tho tropical storm Is apparently cea
trnl tonight In tho Oulf of Mexico
ward tho southern stntcs.
with latitude 2T degrees and longitude
Weather Forecast Coriect,
The next chapter In the hurrlcnnn's 88 degrees. Absenco of reports forbrief history Is told In the weather re- bid the deflnlto location of tho storm
port of September 0: "Tho tropical center, and It Is therefore Impossible
storm was central Tuesday night nnd nt this time to stnto tho portion ot
n tit tío south of Key Woit wbero tho the malnlnnd Hint It will first rench
barometer read 20.03 Inches with n nlthntigh It Is fairly prnbablo that
wind velocity of 00 miles nn hour from It will bo west of the Mississippi river,
the northeast. The storm Is apparent Storm warnings nro displayed from
ly moving northwestward,
and will the Louisiana coast eastward to cen
pass Into tho Oulf ot Mexico during trnl Florida and oci the northwest
coat of Texas."
Tuosuny nigiit."
While tho hurrlcnno was moving on
How speedily nnd decisively tbo
forecaster bad acted In the fnco ot tho Its northwestward cntirsn nddltlonnl
oncoming peril Is Indicated by the news, brief but vivid, filtered In from
next sentence! "Wnrnlngs to ship points In Its wnko. September 11 the
ping nun oincr interests linvo been Associated Press representative wired
regularly sent slnco Monday morning "Nine members of the Ward lino
wiipii worm warnings were first dls steamer Corydon crow of .10 men
played on the south Florida const."
wero brought to this port this after
Tho following 48 hours woro lnden noon by the schooner Island Home,
with grave responsibility for tho stnff They hnd been adrift on an upturned
of the weather bureau. It wns tholrs lifeboat, without food and water for
to decido at the earliest possible mo three dnys. Ono of tho crow, nccord
mcnt consistent with ncctiracv In what Ing to their story, hnd hocomo crazed,
direction tho Monti now moving with from suffering nnd privation Wednes
Increasing power nnd rapidity would day night, and sprang overboard."
In these hour- tho thoughts of tho
travel as It came nearer tho mainland.
On Wednesday, September 10, tho
chief forecaster Instinctively turned to
rend, "Tho tropical storm passed Galveston, which In tho past hnd suf
Key West, Fin., nliout midnight Tues- fered terribly from similar storms,
day night with tlio barometer rending nispatcbos from that city Indicated
23.81 Inches, and cstlmntcd wind ve- that the tldo was rising rapidly. Wa
locity ot 110 miles an hour from the ter wns flooding tho low places on tho
enst." Hero was evidence Hint ono of Island and pcoplo wero fleeing tho
tho most violent storms of recent city. A WMnllo northenst storm wns
years wns about to strike at some blowing. Hut for tho weather bureau'
point on tho Oulf coast.
timely warnings which had reached
This report rovcnled tho mcngerness Onivcston boforo the galo struck tho
of avalladlo Information nt this date city, millions of tons of enrgo and
regarding tbo progreís of tho hurrl- scores of ships would have put to sea
cnno: "Tonight tho storm Is probably and would havo been lost
central In tbo Oulf of Mexico, not far
In tho next 24 hours the storm burst
from latltudo 20, longltudo 83, still upon the Texas coast In full fury,
moving northwest,
nnd northeast While tho papers tho next few dnys
storm warnings nre ordered on the wero filled with accounts of the dam
Oulf coast from Carrabelle, Fin., to ago and death caused by tho hurricane
Now Orleans, where the winds will tho fact of greatest significance, and
probably be strong on Thursday night. which tho public has come to take al
Advice has also been Issued to this most as a matter ot course, only par
section to prepare for possible very tially realizing the skill and responsl
dangerous winds by Friday."
blllty Involved, was that tho weather
Defensive War Starts.
bureau had been able to anticipate
And so roan's defensivo war against this storm long enough In ndvnnco to
prevent n loss that probably would
the mighty 'orco of nature was on.
With all Its scientific data regarding havo totaled thousands of lives and
the course of previous storms, Instant I millions ot dollars In shipping.
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It mny sound nt first llko painting
the Illy to talk ubout dyed luce, but
In tho tremendous voguo for brilliant
culor In every typo of feminine garment It Is not u bit surprising. After
tho first shock It Is pleiisunt, In fuct,
to seo n ceorgetto blouse, for instnnce,
III what Is culled "new" blue veiling,
nn umlcrhtuuvo uf tomato red Diet luco
Unwed to show In tho front In Diet
fashion.
Luce Is bclnc used extensively for
tho high lights of tbo costume. It
for ovmplo, In sliver to lighten
up n frock of navy bluo georgette The
stiff silver luco encircles the lilp. IV- is tbu fnshliinnhlo outstanding line,
nnd Is veiled by just ono layer of the
soft georgette. It edges the neck nnd
short sleeve of tho samo frock.
Cnfo au latt Lyons laco Is used os n
foil In it blouse which Is lined with
blnck chiffon and has n glrdlo of blink
net tying In n bow at tho back. Ono
ot tbo loveliest of evening gowns Is
entirely of gray laco with the Inevlt- bio bright color touch In tho ornngo
ostrich pompon nt ono side.
I'crhtipH lllct laco lends Itself best
to dyeing, but all the flue Inces aro no
exception to the now ruling. Sometimes several Inces nre combined on
ono blouse. Fllot lace dyed a bright
orange, for cxauiplo, makes flounces
over the shoulders of n shadow lace
blouso dyed brown with sleeves ot net
lu tbo snme dark brown.
To lighten uu tbo darker laces, the
navy blue, black and brown tinsel rib
bons nro used. Llttlo folded flowers
of It, tiny bows nnd nnrrow twisted
girdles, nil serve to ndd to the dressiness of the dyed lace blouso or frock,
Heads, too. are being used to bring out
the richness of dyed lace. Often they
contrast with tho Ince, repeating the
deep color of tho chiffon lining or they
work out tho pattern of the lace It
self. Metal threads are also used to
bring out the laco pattern from Its
dusky background.
Where a whole
blouso of lace would bo too thin and
delicate to top tho suit skirt Jumper
blouses are mado of velvet on sun
duvctyn to bring the dyed laclncss
down to earth.
WOOL CAP AND SCARF OUTFIT

dress of gold
An
tissue embroidered with yellow wore.
ted In a plaid design trimmed with
kolinsky talle, producing a stunning
effect. The exquisite paradise Is
and pute a charming flnlihlng
touch on this unusual creation.

d

FOR THE WINDOWS

AND BEDS

Simple Curtains and Quilts Add te the
Beauty and cneerruiness
of the Home.
Unbteachcd cotton makes pretty cur
tains nnd bedspreads.
Two widths of tho fabric can be
bedspread, and
used for a double-sizone holt for valance. This may be
mude plain or gathered. Bands mny
be sewed on tho lower edge ot valance,
and also on the scams. Pillow shums
trimmed to match are attractive
There Is nothing very now In plain
white scrim curtnlns, but trim thra
with pink, bluo, green or yellow block
gingham, and you will havo unusually
pretty draperies.
The same idea carnea out in uu- reau scarfs Is very good.
crash banded with
chnmbrny mnke very pretty dining,
room draperies.
When hcmmln curtains pn'l several
threads, Just as li dono for hemstitching. This will make It caster to cut
nnd hem them evenly.
It must bo borne In mind that In
order to obtnln artistic and restful
rooms plnln colored or bordered curtains should bo used with figured
wullpnper (especially largo) designs.
On
the other band
draperies can bo uced very effectively
with plain wall covering.
e

Linen-colore-

d

largo-llgurc- d

Soft Vs. Stiff Collars.
Tho movement stnrted nt n university to promote tho uso of soft collnrs
ns n menns of lighting the high prices
demanded by laundries will not exert,
It wns stnted, any harmful effect on
the collar trade. The snmo profit and
n little more, It was explained, applies
to soft ns to stiff collars. Tho element
r waatarn Nivsnsnti unían
of competition, however, Is ono Hint
big concerns do not particularly llko.
Quite tho thing thle season, this wool Soft collars and soft shirts, It seems,
I
have always been easier to manufacscarf with cap to match. This one
white and strongly appeals to the ma. ture, nnd consequently encourago competition from small firms.
Jorlty of girls.

Lace Blouses in Evidence
Majority Are Fashioned Not to Be slightly below tho normal waist lino,
being pulled down over tho skirt.
Worn Transparent, but Over
Somo or the now luco blouses nro
Lining.
finished nt tho arms and collar with
Lace blouses nro In evidence. Most fine drnwnwork mull In crenm or ecru
striking of theso nro tho ones thai, nro to match tho tono ot tho laco.
Hntlk continues to bo popular la
rondo up not to bo worn transparent,
blouses nnd usually tho batik blouso
but oVcr on opnquo
satin or silk lining. Onco wo thought Is left sovcrcly untrlmmcd. A heavy
In lo&cthat Includo
of tho Inco ns a convenient menns ot crepe do chino rango
nnd somo grayshowing tho flesh tones ot arms and tho nasturtium
With these now blous- ish greens Is extremely attractive.
throat her
velvet Is seen In some
el ns a menns
es tho brli
overblouscs.
of tho lace of ot tho new
ot showl' j U- - '
tho btouse. U. Jiiraes, however, In The effect Is somewhat like that of
place ot the opnquo satin or silk there bntlk. Ono blouso of this fabric was
painted In tones ot bias
la n slip of colored georgette that Is of deep roso
slightly transparent, while at tho same nnd purple.
time It does not show off the design
Underbrlm Trimming.
ot tho blouse.
Underbrlm trimming Is being show
A new sort of blouse Is seen In the
helled Jersey sport blouses that sell on some of tho ndvnnco hat models.
ono unusual hat n plume passes
for about ten dollars. They slip over In
the head, this being mndo possible by through n slash In the brim hnd
the deeD V closing, They nre finished fastens to n wldo band of velvet which
wide belt section that comes encircles tho throat
with
Bright-Colore-

d

bright-colore-

d

Hand-painte-

short-sleeve- d
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Berger Again Denied
Scat in Congress

GROCERIES
And
Everything for Sunday Dinner

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.
Just received a car load of canned gooda.g Get
our prices.

Try our honey and dried fruits.

SANITARY MARKET
ItEILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone No.

46-6- 5

Rolland's Drug Store

Wasliintrton, Jun. 12. Victor
Berger, socialist representativo.
ect, from Milwaukee, was de
ed a seat in the . house today
for the second time.
The vote was 328 to G and was
on a resolution by Uhalrman

Dallinger of the elections committee, which was offered immediately after Merger appeared
and asked that he be sworn.
Bcrger was denied personal hear- ii r and there was only brief dis
cussion,
Chairman Dalllngcr
speaking for his resolution and
Representative Mann, republi
can, Illinois, urging that Hurgcr
be seated because he had been
cctul by the people of Milwau
kee.
Thoso voting to scat him wcro:
ann, Hcrrcld, republican, Okla
homa; Griffin, democrat, New
York; Sherwood, democrat, Mis
sissippi, and Volgt, republican,
Wisconsin.
Representative
republican, Illinois, voted
Sa-bat- h,

present.
Derger delared in a statement
after the vote that the house ae
on "was one of tho worst at
tacks on the representative form
of government over witnessed
n this country."
It is really a denial of the
right of people to elect the citizen of their choice," he said.
Representative Volgt, who was
the only member to vote to seat
Berger the first time, spoke In
favor of seating him today.
"I
am more firmly convinced than
ever," ho said, "that Berger is
intltled to a seat.
If ho is
traitor then there are 25,000
traitors in the fifth Wisconsin
district.
mere are," a score oí mem
bers shouted.

PARABLES of TRAVEL
Mr. Brown, who was a big man at home, eat nut to "Sea America Pint,"
all the adverUaementa advlted htm to do. Ha want to a carutn city ami
topped at a great hotel. Jutt before leaving ha triad to pay hla big bill
with hta personal check, " Sorry but 1 o not know jou Mr. Brown."
aald tba cashier. "You muit ba Idtmlfltd." " Identified fM quoth Mr.
Brown Indignantly.
"How can I bW I am a itranger In a attanga city."
And io Mr Brown'a troubltt began, and tha pleasure of hla whole trip
waa marrad.

at

If Mr. Brown'e Nnde had

Amtrlean

bn

In

Banaare Aeaorlatlon

Chequee, Identification would liava
brcountaraignlne a chaqué
ban tatjF
In tha praaenee of tha caahlar, and
tha caahlar would have baen glad

to accept the ehequa tha aame a
mona? In jiaymant of the hotat bill.
A. II. A. Chaquet are unlveually
accapted In parmttit of travel ai
panate, and ara caahed h tofioo
banbe.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Carrlzozo, N. M.

Bar nettüjP Stor e
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

Will Run Again

Suuir

Full line of Nyal's

OF Alt. KIND
1011ET AFCnCLES

ConRemedies
stantly on Hand.
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

Milwaukee, Jan. 10.

Tho so

ciallst committee of the Fifth
Wisconsin congressional district
within half an hour after re
ceiving the news that Victor L
Berger had been excluded from
congress, a second time, renom
noted him. The statement was
madu that he would be a candi
duto of tho party at a spcclu
election to be demanded by the
governor.

THE UNIVERSA!. CAR
The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower In the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

Lauuli at the II. C. L. and buy
less.

Notice to Taxpayers

PHONE 140
For your feed nnd flour wants.
We will cnll for and store anything you want
stored for any length of time.

Garrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

Aviso a Los Pagadores
De Tasación

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The llimio

ol (luod

Picture."

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Sturte Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

WESTERN GARAGE

On account of the shortage of
paper this ofFleo has not as yet
received its supply oí tax sched
ules for the year of 11)20 and we
will not be able to take any re
turns until they arrive but we
will extend the time of rendition
so as not to cause any mix up in
tho time set by law nnd wo wi
seo that no penalty is added un
tit after the 15th of March 15)20,
Fkank it. MlLLEIl.
Assessor Lincoln County

Por causn de la oseases de pape
esta o feci na no a recibido los
Schedules de tasación para el ano
de 1020 y no podremos recibir,
ningunos retornos asta que no
lluegen. Alargaremos el tiempo
de rendición do mnnera que no
cause ningún equibocu en el tiem
po nombrado por ley y nosotros
veremos que ningunn inulta sea
impuesta asta después üel üia 10
ue marzo.

Frank It. Miller.

Accsor, Condado de Lincoln

INC.

CAltltlZOZO, N.

SHEEP

M

CATTLE I

RANCHES

Win. Reily
COMMISSION

CARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

3
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Thousinds Have Kidney
Trouble and Ncter

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Oftea
Rejected.
Judging from report) from druggists
who ire constantly In direct touch with
the public, there ( one preparation that
has been Terr eucceisfuí In orercomlng
tbeM condition!. The mild and healing
I
Inflaence o( Dr. Kllmer'e Swtmp-Roo- t
soon rcallted. It ittndi the hlgheit (or
It remtrktble record of tucceii.
An extmlnlng physician (or one o( the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, In
an Interview on the subject, made the astonishing statement that one reaton why
so many applicant) (or Imurancr are re.
jeeted la because kidney trouble la ao
common to the American people, and the
large majority of thoie whose apptlca-tlon- a
are declined do not even suspect
that they hare the disease. It la on aale
drug atorea la bottles o( two alcea,
all
t
medium and large.
Ilowerer, if you with tint to teat this
Treat preparation lend ten cente to Dr.
Kilmer ft Co.. Illnchamton. N. Y.. (or a
ample bottle. When writing be lure and
aaantion thla paper. Adv.

The Near-DlsSenses (curiously) Did you hnve
turkoy yesterday for dinner?
Baggs (trlutnpliuntly)
No, but we
bad ull tlio trimmings.
ASPIRIN

FOR

Name "Bayer"
Aspirin

HEADACHE

Is on Genuine
say Bayer

"

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Daycr packago," contalnlnc proper directions for Headache, Colds,
Fain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. Name "Bayer" means genuino
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
olnotcen years. Ilnndy tin toxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacturo of
of Bnllcyllcncld. Adr.
Satisfactorily Explained.
Judge How could ynti get so had-l- y
Injured by simply going through a
door?
Prisoner Sure, I forgot to mention
thnt tlio dnnr wns shut when I went
through. London Answers.

DAMJEVMG

TO SOCIALISTS

FÁMMLc! El

ras

Backache of a ay

ARMISTICE!

kind la oftea

caused by kidney
disorder, which
rocana that tha
kidneys are not
working properly.
Poisonous
matter and urla
arid accumulate
within the body
In great abu-

Constipation, Headache,'

dower

LEGISLATURE TAKES
DRA8TIC ACTION ON .
80CIALI8M,

NEW YORK

Am

Mil. AND MHO. OEAVER.

it's

Backache and Kidneys

REFUSE SEATS

so n I co to have the samo mnte

forever," said Mrs. Uenver.
"That Is what 1 think," said Mr.
Heaver.
'And I Hitpposo becauso henvcrs do
think that way wo nlwnys do stick to
our mntes," said Mrs. Uenver.
"I suppose so," snld Mr, llenvcr, "hut
when one Is satisfied and happy why
go n search lug for other happiness
and leave behind nil you'vo pot?"
'That Is what I nm't understand,"
snld Mrs. Uenver. "hut I hellevo that
Is whero heavers are sensible).
They
nro Intelligent nnd they know when
lliey urn happy, nnd they don't go looking about them tn find something new.
They nro Intelligent to know happi
ness when they sea It, nnd so they
know when they hnvo picked out the
ntnto of their choleo that they will be
happy. It's nlmnst always tho rulo."
"And every yenr," said Mr. Uenver,
wo add so nicely to tho family with
two or thrco nr four or Uvo llttlo new
heavers."
'Our homo Is such n nlco one." snld
Mrs. Heaver. "How I do llko an un
derground entronco i not underground,
hut underwater, I should say I Then
wo hnvo n nlco pnssaguway or hnll
which leads tn our homo, whero you
nnd I enn ho so comfortnhlo nnd where
tho children can havo such a happy,
nlco playroom.
"Then you nro such n great builder.
Ah, I cannot understand tho crenturo
who doesn't want her mato to bo n
grcnt success. It's so fino to ho ntiln
to look up to ono's mnte. And you
can build canals nnd dnms nnd
houses, you can knock down trees nnd
you can carry mud and stones and
twigs and sticks.
"You don't hnvo to employ work
men. You can do everything yourself,
nnd you'ro not ashamed to. You have
had your own ways for years and
years nnd years, and you'vo been able
to do everything for yourself. And so
people, after n timo, cuino to admire
you, as after a tima they wilt admire
Hindu who work nnd accomplish things
nnd who aren't nshnmcd to try.
"That s why tho beaver family are
so much admired.
And one of the
reasons, I do believe, that mako heaver
mates so hnppv and so loving nnd so
-

Don't Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When nddlng to your toilet requisites.
An exquisitely scented fnce, skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume, teaderlng other perfumes superfluous.
You may rely ou It becauso ono of tho
Cutlcura Trio (Soup, Ointment and
Talcum). 20c each everywhere. Adr.
That Was the Trouble.
Pedestrian You sny your wlfo
starving. Can't you get work?
Beggnt Yes, slr hut sho enn't.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.
"Able to Look Up."
Constipation Invites other troubles
which como speedily unless quickly truo Is hecmino we're such n busy
checked mid overcome by Green's family. That 1 believe, Is tho secret
August Flower which Is n gcnllo laxa of tho whole thing."
tlve, regulates digestion both In
"I believe you're right," said Mr.
stomach nnd Intestines, clenns and Beaver.
sweetens tlio stomach and alimentary
"We've ninde uso of what hns been
canal, stimulates tho liver to secrete given to us. We hiive been nblo to
the tillo nnd Impurities from the blood. iixo our Hat tails as rudder when we
It Is n sovereign remedy used In many swnm or when wo were diving for any
thousands of households nil over the thing, nnd we enn mako n great nnlse
civilized world for moro than lml f a with It us we splash It on the wntcr
century by llioso who havo suffered If we're warning that danger Is iieur.
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia.
"Wo learned how to use our front
Klugglsh liver, coming tip of fond, pal' feet uk hands nnd wo enn swim nlnng
pitntlon, constipation nnd other In holding tip to ns tho mud wo have
tcsilnnl troubles. Sold by druggists gathered and take It along where
nnd denier everywhere. Try n buttle, we go and where wo need It.
tnko no Mihstllnte. Adv.
"And when It Is cold during tho win
tor, nnd so many (mints freeze, wo have
Making It Complete.
sense enough to put our food own y
"I daresny your now hoitso has all nhead of time, nnd so we have It ready
tho Intest modem touches." "Yes we In our underwater hoiisos.
put a mortgage on It today."
"We don't wish for It nftcr the cold
weather conies, but wo nrrango about
"Cold In the Mend"
It heforo hand, Just like people who
la an neuta attack at Naul Catarrh. Per.
aona who are subject lo frequent "colds put pennies and things In n bank so
In the head" will llnd that the use of when they nro III or havo something
llAl.l8 CATAlllill MHU1CINB will
build up the Hystem, cleanse the Ulood hnppeii they've got something to help
and render them lesa Untile to colds, them with.
llepealrd attacks of Acute Catarrh may
"Yes," said Mr. Benver, "I think wo
Iflml tn (Thronta Catarrh.
HALL'S CATAltltii MEDICINE la tak. descrvo a llttlo of tho praise wo get
tnrougn
en internally and acts
ins uiooa from people, nnd If wo do sometimes
on ina biucoub nurrncea or ino aysiara,
.
All n.ilnirl.l.
IT..IImi,.I.I.
destroy too many trees nnd If we nro
any
1100.00
case of catarrh that too fond of cornfields in the summe- rfor
Will DO
IIAUUH (JATAHUll MKUH-IMnil creatures havo their weaknesses I
sure.
V, J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
"But the thing you said, Mrs. Benver,
Is tho truth I Bfnvers have the great
Adding to the Unrest
to know when they're hap
First Klnnnclcr I,ook here, old Intelligence
py, which Is moro thnn lots of eren
man, you mustn't say anything about
tures do. And ono of the grcnt secrets
the fact that we got a couple of mil or
It, I quite ngrco with you, Is, thnt
lion out of tho Inst dcnl.
such n busy family nnd wo don't
Boeond Financier
Why not? They we're
wnsto our tltno waiting for something
can't got us.
to turn up.
"I know, I know; but It's unpatri"And tho night time Is when we
otic. It only udds to tho total voluino like to work best, Isn't It, my lovo?"
-

at unrest" Judge

A1

MUST

PROVE FITNESS

QENERAL A88EMDLY WILL EX
CLUDE ALL RADICAL8 FROM
8E88ION,

Wilrn Ntwupiper

Union News Service,

Albany, N. Y Jnn. 8. Five Social
ist members of the Assembly of tho
New York Stnte Legislature wero denied their seats nt the lower branch's
opening meeting of tho 11)20 session. A
resolution questioning whether thoy
could bo loyal toathclr onths of offlco
when hound to act subject to Instructions of the Soclnllst party, was quickly passed 140 to 0 after Speaker Swcot
with (Iramntlc suddenness ordered the
scrgennt-at-nrm- s
to bring the Soclnllst
members before the bnr of tho House.
The Socialists must now provo their
fitness to their scuts heforo a tribunal
selected by this Assembly.
The session was dragging ns the
clerk wns calling for routine resolu
tions when Speaker Sweet Interrupted
htm. Tho Socialists, August Clncsscns
nnd I.ouls Wnlduinn of New York coun
ty, Samuel A. DeWItt nnd Samuel Orr
of Bronx county nnd Charles Solomon
of Kings county, were ushered before
the spenkcr's desk In the pit of the
House.
"You nro seeking sents In this body
you who have been elected on a
platform that Is absolutely Inimical to
the best Interests of the stnte of Now
York nnd of the United States," the
speaker said.
"That platform Is tho doctrino of
the Socialist party. It Is not truly a
political party, but Is n membership
organization admitting within Its ranks
enemy aliens and minors."
Quotl : from tho section of the con
stitution of tho Socialist party that re
quires all members to be guided In all
their political actions by tho constitu
tion nnd platforms of tlio party, the
speaker continued:
"It Is Interesting to note thnt Lud- wig C. A. Iv. Martens,
so
viet nmbnssador became a member
of the Soclnllst party upon his entry
Into this country and took part in Its
deliberations. It Is thcrcforu quite evl
dent thnt you, In splto of your onth of
office, nro bound to act subject to In
structlons received from an executive
committee which may bo innda up In
whole or In pnrt of nllcns or alien en
emies, holding nllcg'.nnco to govern
incuts or organizations whose Interests
limy bo diametrically opposed to tho
best Interests of tho United States."
As soon ns tho spenker hnd finished
Mujorlty Leader Simon I, Adlcr offered
the resolution declaring vacant tho
scuts of the .Socialist members.
Two Bronx Democrnts, William 8
Hvnns nnd J. Fairfax McLaughlin, vot
ed In the negative as did four of the
Socialists.
self-style- d

Resume Collection of Duty,
Brownsville, Texas. For tho first
timo sliico 101.1, Mexican customs
oppostto
ngeiits
nt
Matamoros,
llrowiisvllle, nro collecting Import tin
tics on prnctlenlly nil purchases on
tho Aiucrlcnn slilo In excess of 1 or
I! pesos In value.
Ninety per cent of
the Mutaiiiiii'os retail trading Is dono
In Brownsville. Mexican customs of
ficers sny I ho return to virtually nor
mal production In Mexico caused resumption of Import duty connection
It Is understood tho order affects all
bordor points.
Mayor Arrested for 8hortage,
Denver. II. O. Womiick, known in
Denver ns Mnjor Womnclc, U. S, A.,
hns been nrrested In Fort Worth,
Texas, by Department of Justlco
agents, charged with Irregularities In
his accounts of tho urmy storo In the
Denver Auditorium, whero ariny sup
plies havo been sold to tho public,
Tlte complaint wns mndo by tho zono
finance officer nj Omaha.
Twins Make Two In Census.
Washington. Lucio nnd Simplicio
Coding, famous "Siamese" twins, wilt
be enumerated In tho census ns two
persons, although they lire a unit
physically, under a ruling by Director
Ilogcrs. The twins nre 11 years old,
natives of tho Philippines, and aro liv
ing In Washington.
Wotlld Consolidate Roads.

York. Compulsory consolida
tlon of the railroads Into a few great
corporations heforo they return to
private control, with tho public nnd
tabor, as well ns capital, represented
in the management of tha systems,
was advocated by Director Ocnernl
Hlnes In nu address before the New
York City Bar Association.
Now

Coldi, Biliousness,
render to

Sur-

"Cascarets"

Brine back pence I Enjoy life! Your
system is filled with liver and bowel
poison which keeps your skin sallow,
your stomach upset, your head dull and
aching. Tour meals are turning Into
poison gases and adds. You can not
feel right. Don't stay bilious or constipated. Feet splendid always by taking
Cascareis occasionally. They act without griping or Inconvenience. They
never sicken you like Calomel, Baits,
Oil or nasty, linrsh Pills. They cost so
llttlo too Cascareis work whllo you
sleep. Adr.
Reasonable Deduction.

"Jurd Loop Is norntlng nrnund thnt
ns hn wi.s going homo from the store
ttithcr night ho wns ntlacked by n pns- sel of scrcccli owls," relntcd n citizen
of tho Flddto Creek (Ark.) neighborhood. "Ho says ho beat off tho first
batch with h club, but thoy whooped
and licllert-- till n lot moro, forty or so,
popped out of tho darkness nnd toro
Into hlni. Ho 'lows they d hnvo ripped
nnd clnwcd htm to death If ho hndn't
slid Into a holler log."
"Just as I've said n dozen times,"
cried tho ncqunlntnnca to whom the
episode wns told, "that I hero cuss
stilt is utl"
knows whnr n bone-drKnnsas City Star.
y

SHE THOUGHT
WOULD

DRESS
LGOK

DYED

ndance, over-

working the sick
ktdnoys, hence
the congestion of

blood onuses

backache In the
same manner as a
almllar congestion In Uie head
causee headache.
You become nervous, despondent, sick;
feverish, irritable, have spots appearing
before the eyes, bagsinder the lids, aod lack
ambition to do things.
Tho latest and most effective means pi
overcoming thla trouble, is to eat sparingly
of meat, drink plenty ol water between
meats and tako n singlo Anurio tablet before
each meal lor a whllo.
fJlicDly ask your druggist for Anuria
If you aren t feeling up to
the standard. II you havo lumbago, rheumatism, dropsy, begin immediately thla
treatment tilth Anurio.
The physicians nnd specialists at Dr.
Tierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.j
havo thoroughly tested this prescription
and havo been with ono accord successful in
eradicating these troubles.
1'atlenta having once used Anuria at tho
Institution havo repeatedly sent back for
more. Such a demand has been created
in
that Doctor Fierce decided to put Anurio
the drug stores of this country, in a ready-to-uform.
Omaha. Nebr.l "I ached all over and
felt so badly that I could not deep at night,
my bladder seemed weak, gavo mo ccncM-erab- le
trouble, and caused stinging sensations. I read an advertisement of Dr.
and purTierce's Anurio
chased a bottle. It was only a fow days
heforo I felt wonderfully relieved, and all
the soreness left mo. I am glad to endorse
such a worthy medicine and always shall
recommend It." Mita. W. C. ZESCU-MA1832 N. 17th St.

PATENTS
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fj.o, Ad,M and book Irs
niabMlrsfirsnesi. UMiunleM,

But "Diamond Dyes" Turned Her
Faded, Old, 8habby Apparel
Into New.

SUMrauocabl.

Don't worry about perfect results,
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a now. rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings
everything I
Tho Direction Book with each pack- ago tells how to diamond dye over any
color.
To match any material, have dealer
show you "Diamond Dyo" Color Card,
Adr.

His Ouess.
"Why do so many people neglect opportunity?"
"Becuz thcy'ro sitting up to welcome
trouble, I tnko It," responded old Uncle
Pcnnywlsc.
Louisville Courier-Journa-

The Initiatory Ultimatum.
"Tho Inst shall ho first," quoted the
earnest citizen.
"I don't doilht It," replied Senator
Sorghum. "It's tho only wny I enn ex- plain tho manner In which an ultima
turn nlwnys seems to start such a long
lino of tnlk."
Truly Surprising.
Elderly Hostess So you aro tho
dnughtcr of my old friend Margaret
Blank. I wns at your christening eighteen years ngohut
how you'vo
changed.
A hunger strike Is a boycott agnlnst
tho nppetlte.

iket Contents
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Shrubs bcnutlfy
premises.

and

protect

the

Tho money you fail to get will never
add to your wealth.
COLDS
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Spread INFLUENZA

KILL TJHE COLD AT
ONCE WITH

HILL'S
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At All Drat Stem

CASTOR

15 fluid Praoh

Tor Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
. nminr.-- n PP.n UENT.
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CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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for the state fiscal year ending
November 30, 1918, were $2,088,.
706.80 and for the prcflous fiscal
year, $2,338,015.50. Of the total
milof three and
lions that will bo expended during the present year, nearly $3,'
000,000 will accruo from tho 1919
state, county and district school
lovies. It may bo mentioned in
passing that moro than
of the taxes levied in New Mexico are devoted to tho public,
elementary and high schools.
Tho budget of $3,748,875 for
elementary and high school education does not include buildings
that may be constructed from the
Bale of bonds, an estimate for
which would exceed perhaps
Tho budget covers
$2,392,013 for salaries of teachers, principals and district superintendents, $533,395 for other
operating expenses, $186,797 for
repairs and replacements, $498,-54- 3
for intcrcrest and sinking
funds, for permanent improvements and first equipment, and
$142,547 for general expenses of
county boards including the
county superintendent's salary
and expenses.
During the year ending Nov
ember 30, 1919, there was ex
pended for the support of the
ten state institutions established
for educational purposes, $1,153,- 430, of which $405,000 was ap
propriated from proceeds of state
tax levies. For elementary, secondary and higher education,
therefore, New Mexico will spend
thisyearapproximately$5,000,000
of which $3,600,000 will come
from direct taxes, tho remainder
from land grants and permanent
funds and from institutional
earnings.
three-quarter-

s

one-thir-

Miss Machen reports thnt on
Wednesday the cooking class
baked cakaa. for homo use, for
which they furnished their own
On Thursday nnd
materials.
Friday the girls followed the recipes for making berry muffins
and baking powder biscuit.
Miss Laura Scharf has enrolled
n the commercial department.

d

The Misses Machen, ' Holland,
Florence Spencc, Lassio Ayres
and Scharf have enrolled in the
Entered an
matter
0, 1U11, at tho jiost ofllce lit
night class in shorthand.
(trrizozo, Niiw Mexico, undor tho Act
Miss Sullivant also reports
of Murcli 3, 1870,
that a number of students aro
voluntarily staying after school
il vorl ISIiik Cumin iilono Wpilii'Mdiiy ut
hours to put in extra time on
noon. Now miIiumim cIiiu Tliumtliiy
Ifyuii itn nut rct'rlvu j'tiiir impcr
Dluhl.
typewriting.
rrtiinrlir, ilwin notify Ilia TulilHlivr.
On Monday morning Dr. Coalo,
Ailvcrtlnliiu ruto on uiinllrittloii.
the evangelist, with his singer,
Mr. Brillhart, made a very wel
SUBSCWITtON
RATES
come
calf at the high school.
2.00
AJm
ONR YEAR.
Supt. Colo had previously
.
$1.00
SIX MONTHS I. AJfioet
for tho seventh and sixth
grades
to sit with the high
OFI'ICK PHONE NUMHKIt :l
school. This being the regular
time for chapel exercises, tho
Let The People Vote
visitors wero given tho entiro
On The Peace Treaty
first period. Mr. Brillhart entertained the pupils with a trom
Tho much discussed peace
bone solo, playing tho always
treaty to all appearances will bo
popular "There's A Long, Long
compelled to run the gauntlet of
Frail" and rosponded to a very
dirty politics before the people
hearty encore with
Beneath
will obtain tho relief which is so
Thy Window."
much needed. It is unfortunate
Dr. Coale spoke three quarters
that n measure so important
of an hour, every sentence
RhouM be ignored and turned
freighted with wisdom and ad
over tc forces of politicians to
vice which ought to bo very help
tear into Bhreds in a merciless,
ful to our students. Life is what
Namud slinging campaign.
we make it. We are tho master
turally, the party now in power
gardeners of our own Uve?.
will favor it unamended while
Start right. It is one thing to
tho opposite party will assail
do: it is another thing to do. Do
'It unless reservations be made
not fog your brain by cigarette
smoking; you need the highest
and the measure thrown to the
powers of your brain. When a
mercy of ranting politicians with
boy cheats his teacher he cheats
eyes single to greed and gain,
SCHOOL NOTES
will put tho whole matter to
iiimself. Success is in proportion
to application. Gray matter does
ridicule through ignorance and
lly Bupt. E. 13, Colu
idle gossip;
not carry you far; the use of it
attendance during the does. Purposo to bo somebody.
The
., Thus awaiting our play of polistorm of last week was quite
tics, European strife continues.
Think strongly, accomplish mas
good, that of the high school be
A writing our play of politics, centerfully, attempt fearlessly.
If
ing over ninety per cent while
you ure afraid to sturt you never
tral Europe hungers and dies.
grades
was
Awaiting our play of politics, that of tho lowest
get anywhere.
Dare to aim
over sixty per. cent. The attend lien,
then aim high. Doubt and
innocent Armenians are murder
anco oí tho week just past Is up
fear nro tho enemies of know
ed in com blood. Awaiting our to normal.
play of politics, Russia runs
ledge. Thought fearlessly alrampant with anarchy and bol- - Miss Esther Seale, teacher of lied to purposo gives creative
Achievement of what
shevism. Awaiting our play of the sixth grade, spent the Christ force.
politics, our people are looted mas holidays with her sister at ever kind is the crown of effort;
Your
with the high cost of living and Artesia. While there her sisler the diadem of thought.
social unrest; and we are stiH at wus taken fatally ill. Miss Seale vision is tho promise of what
war with Germany. Let tho mat has the sympathy of the students you shall one day be; your ideal
ter drop from politics and let tho and faculty in her great bereave is the prophecy of what you shall
great American people decide it ment. She returned Sunday someday unveil. Vigilance in
by the inalienable right of suf- and resumed her duties in the watching far opportunity, tact
frage. Gag the mouths of the school room Monday. In her al and daring in seizing upon op
soap box orator, tho wild eyed hciicc Mrs. J. B. French hnd portunity, force and persistence
in crowding opportunity to its
pessimist anu tne protcsscd pa- chargo of her work.
Monday of this week tho mer utmost possible achievement
triot (for revenue only) and let
the American court of justice) curial barometer, made by the these are martiul virtues which
nettle the question.
This grout class in physics, registered 24.6 must. command success.
Mr. Brillhart then sang Life's
court with no bit in its mouth to inches. This is 5.4 inches lower
Count Railway,
It atands nt
turn it in this, that or the uthtr tl
direction, will be ready to act in ing that the barometer about fall
it commendable manner and one one inch for each thousand feet
Notice to Administrators
in which sober euro ful delibv. ra- that you ascend ubove
tion will direct to tho right con- tho altitude of Carrizozo is 5100
Notice is hereby given to ul
Last week Administrators of Edtutcs in the
clusion. Tlmn would tho matter foot above
drop entiroly out of the political the barometer stood at about 21. Probato Court, in and for the
Wo find thnt tho
mona leaving no place for the 41 inches.
county of Lincoln, State of New
soup'box fiend and the ovil de- height of Cnrrizbzo is in the Mexico, who have not filed ro
signing politician to cover up a neighborhood of 530U feot. Of ports witltin tho last eighteen
a rotten pnst by distracting at course the average of a largo months, and all those from whom
tention to mntttirs of "Shall wo number of experiments will give such reports aro due under the
just about the right altitude.
bpttt poaco with tho world?"
Laws of the State of No w Mexico,
The class in physics has also to file such reports in tho said
proved the truth of Boyle's Law Probato Court on or boforo tho
New Mexico's Budget
- that tho volumes of gases vary first dny of the next regular
For Education, 1919-192- 0
as has the pressure.
term of Probato Court, in said
The fourth year Spanish class county,, tho first Monday in
Tho
school
budget
for New expects to finish Don Quijote this
t
Mexico for tho present school week. The next booka to be March, 1020.
Geo. Kimreix,
year ending Juno 30, 1920, road aro Issue's Maria and E
Probüte Judge,
expect
to
cannot
Cid.
Students
to
$3,738,875,
says
the
nitounts
interesting
iho
find
them
as
as
Taxpayers' Association of New Quijote, but they always look
Keep a clean heart and you
Mexico. For comparison, it may forward to a now story with
will speak no ill of your neighbor.
be stated that the expenditure pleasure.
Largest

Circulation
second-clas- s

.

I

In The County

.Ian-uur- y
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Waiting until It thunders beforo starting
to savo for a rnlny day, Rets many good
peoplo Into deep water.

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per coot interest.
Our Timo Account plnn for acummulatiou
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of kcoping part of what you cam
busy earning for you.
You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form, of interest
bearing account.
A largo measure of pleasant and profitable
accompanies a connection with this Bank.

Make this Homo Bank your Banking

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N, hi.,

8 imiiRimipiuiiraiinoiiiitmcit!

mwitHoffiiHiNiuciiiiiKMiiiBmiti!i)iraimioiraimitC

What Makes a Bank?
Woll, our answer to that question Is that It Is the men behind
.tho bank, tho men Interested in Its management, the men who stand
for business Integrity and square dealing.
,
The ofllcers of our bank nre accomodating and willing to extend
you every courtesy. Our directors aro not
they actually
direct tho affairs of tho bank and know how Its business la conducted,
Our stockholders aro among tho solid men of the rommunlty.
These
aro what It takes to make n good bonk, In our judgement,
afo place
do
business. Wo invito you to join us.
for you to
MEMDEIl FEDERA! UESERVE DANK
figure-head-

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA.

)umniiiiirjiraiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiomimiiiiitiiiiuitiiuiati!mtiiiiiiO

DON'T BUY
Clothes unless you have tq buy. ' If you are
compelled to buy try a strictly tailored suit,
como in and ask the price. $10.00 to SI 5.00
Cheaper than any place in tho country.
KEATING THE TAILOR
iiMMtnamiMiMlisssmwi

HALF A LOAF
may bo "better than no bread"
as tho proverb goes, but half a
loaf of our bread Is only on
For It is to light and
toothromo, o "moro I ah" In
flavor, Unit oven it wholo lonf goes
n very short way In satisfying
the wants of thuso who try It.
If you would kndw whut perfect
bread Is try Homo of ours,

sen-lave- l.

sea-leve-

sea-leve-

l,

l.

PURE FOOD BAKERY
N. M.
Prp.

Docring

II

UeBt

dg.

C.

Cnrrlrz'

II. HAINES,

Accommodations For All Tho Peoplo
All

Tho Time

-

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With BeBt Tho Market Affords

'.I-- -

OARfUZOZO OUTLOOK.

EYE
DANUBE STATES

EX-KIN-

LATI

MARKEjT
QUOTATIONS

Western Newspaper Union Newe Service.

di:nvi:u maiikut.
tut i if.

GS

Ilcef tena, ch.
ItHr atocia, Rood
fair to miud..
HKe, flit, uood to choleo..
fiwg fnlr to Kood

t.iiO

.J
í.COÚlO.yu
1.80

J.OOü

cow...

s.ju
mow caí
iitin .
jjnj .calve
,í'r,nf!H2
IfSt'life. Rood to choleo... 10.00O10.50
.00p 9.60
to (íiiod
'ififfrt.
00
HÍ&Igfi. tnr
uuod lo choleo... Í.f6& S.00
7,tOO
HldiltifS, full- to Kood
títmntor, pial
S.00O 6.(0
itriJ focdor

'fiUtQT

D.sot

-

lloiie.

Oood boira

flU9014.lt

unlra-portnn- t.

on

Paper

llrmaril Poultry.

fullowlnu prlcr on Ureeaod poulnrn net I', o. 11, Uonvon
31 0
Turkiiya, No. la
Se
TlilHcy, old toma
22 026
lima, Ib
:o
,
S2
ihiiTta, younu
TI10

vlUcd.

Exiled nulen, Oeelno 111 Hepeleieneoa
Vital and Imperative.
of T.'.elr Cauto, Now Center All
Whether this Dnnuliliin federation
Their Plotting on One Great
hns Its center north of the Unnube
Scheme,
with what Is left of Hungary nnd Atis-trl-n
ns n hauls or whether It tins Its
nprnc, 8wltf crlnm!. Frnm "the
center south of the Danube with Rerbln
of Riirnpc" of hefnre tho nr. nnd Itoumiinln playing 'ho .ending
Swltr.crlnnd hns liecomp "Hie plotting role whether It bo monarchical or re
Rrminil of Utiropo" of nftcr llio wnr.
And nil of IIiIh plollliiR tnny now lio
rnrt of "tho
mimmnrl7il In onp ccni-rn- l
conatltutlon of n Dnnuhlnn conteilcrn-tlon.- "

EKvvf 'J

(íciu

ltuu.tui
Turkeys,

,h

iieiuti

J27

25
21

U2S

20

024

l.ltc l'iiiillry.

10

Iba. or ovar

38

U20

"

Ste.:::::::::::::::::::80
tímhni''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.22

O20

Í'.UKH.

atrlctly
l'tíar.
cDunt

cnao

fruali,

lluttrr,

Creninnrlca, lat
lado,
t! tíitileiltH, 2d Biudu
ll (iílaw Uliltor
l'iiMtfTlK atoóle

I18.00O1I.C0

lbs,,Gt

C5

42

lluttrr l'nt.

Direct
liiuilun

69
69
44

et
cu

l'rnlt.

Applca, Colo,, box
I'cara, Colo., ciatu

.,,.$2,0003.00

1.6UW2.26

Yrirrlnlilea.

Henna, navy, cwt
llouiiM, pinto, cwt
Ileum, II mu, Ib
Huillín, moon. Ib
,.
llciinn, wax, lb
lli'iitx, nuw, cwt
CubbaKu, now, Culo,, cwt.
Cuniitn, nuw, cwt.......
C'auliriowor, Ib
Ccli'iy, Uolu
Cucninliuia. h. Ii,, duz. , ,,
l.i'ur letttico. h. 11., dos,.
l.rttlicp, hnud, dim
Unliina. Colo,, cwt
l'otatnca, nuw, Colo
lludlHhca, round. Ii. Ii...,
Itadlaliua, loMif, h. h
Turnlpa, now, cwt

8.50O 0.00

C.OOt; 6. to
22W ,25
,17
lG'i
.20
.low 4,00
3,outi
6.0UW (i.uO
3.50 W 4.00

.20
1.00O 2,00
2.76M
.75
1.00 W
6.U0W
J.IUW

,0Ú

35
3,00

1

To the credit of the SwIm It muat
n
be nld thoy resent In the extremo
tho nhnae Hint In now liolnR tnndo
of their country nnd their hoapllnllty
by the exiled nitor nnd ntnteamen of
erstwhile empires nnd stntcs, but they
nro ns helpless In tho innttcr ns they
nro Innocent.
Keeps Everybody Duty.
While they cannot keep their little
country from helnc; converted Into nn
Inculmtnr, however, they nn nt lenst
try to keep the plots heliiR hronded
therein from nctunlly hntehliiR. nnd the
Swiss secret service, together wltli Its
sendnrnies. Its policemen, Its detectives
nnd Its public olllclnls cencrnlly, nre
putthiR )i quite n fow sleepless nlglits
to this end.
Now Hint tho grmluiil readjustment
of Kurnpo hns left no do'ibts In the
minds of certnln exiled rulers, like
Constnntlno of Clrceco nnd sonio
of the former rulers of (Ionium stiilcx,
of tho hopelessness ef their ontise, II
of tho plotting In Switzerland hns
come slowly to center on ono grcnt
ncheme, n solióme Hint Is not only on.
sldcred possible, but thnt Is conslucrcd
by mnny of tho grcnt minds nnd au

try

Exhibit at Montana Stato Fair
Sent People Away
Thinking.
EPITAPHS

Caused

Greater Convenience and a Larger
Measure of Comfort In tho Farm
Home the Dig Lesion Conveyed
by Miniature Graveyard.
Washington. It wns a neat llttlo
country cemetery, much like most little country cemeteries, yet tliero wns
Kiimcllilng queer about It. Thcro wns
the arched gat una y mid the customary
weeping willows by It. The dipped
hedge wns llko most cemetery hedges.
Tho tombstones were nbout tho aver- -

EATONIC
YOUR"ATiD-STOMACf-

.,12.70

2.0Q
2,70
2.80

lliir.
Timothy. No. 1, ton
Timothy, No. 2, ton
Bullid l'nili, ton
.Al fulfil, ton
Second Ilottom No. 1. ton

128.00
27.00
27. '.0
21.50
20.00

.35
,35

I tú I Id und
taita
Culi
Dry unit hldca 6c por Ib, loaa.
Dry I'll ni l'rlta.
Wool pella
tilinrt wool pulla
lliltiilior ahi-n- i liuia
aadilli'H and pieces of
llli''i',
polta
No, 2 nuil nun ra In ahuiiilniia
(rrrn Snllril Hidra, Ule,
Ourod hldca, 25 Ilia, and up,
No. 1
i
Ctulcd hldea, 26 Iba. and up,
Nc. 2
,
Ililllá, No. 1
lililí, No. 2
(tliii'n. hldea and ahina
Klp. No. 1
Khi. No. 2
(,'uir, No. 1

Cnf. No.
lliandcd
llrundvd
No,

1

No.

2

2

Klp
I. p

and en f,
and calf,

No. 1.
No, 2.

.18
.16

,17
,14

.1:'
.10
,27
.26
.37
.36
.18
.17

8.00OJ.00

I

l'iiliinihlL'r I'luuii'i ut WiiKhiligloii i) I., inking eiirluiiN ut uiiluukeii
eggs from
bug of mull dropped via pariichutu from n mull ulrpluue Hying
over the capital from College I'nrk. Mil,
11

CROP VALUES TRIPLED
Production for Year 1919 Broke
All Records.

mwttir. 18.73.
Tuiitíaleu. per unit. I.S0O12.00.

ftrocK.

Worth Almoit Three Tlmea at Much
at Average for Flve-YePeriod,
ar

At ChlciiKO,

JllluRO.lloga

llulli. lll.J5ni5.18:
heavy, 114,1)54$ 16.14;
lf.t:
Il.q0itl5.i5; IlKht. I14.90O16.I5;
llalli,
heavy pack"
I14.60O16.00;
Illltantra, amonth. II4.40O14.8S;
pack-IfUS
40; pisa.
813.76014.
MMjrouBli,
CuliTr.
ateera,
medium
llcof
and
heajry, choice and prima,
I8.7SO:0.00:
IBedlum and Rood, 111.00UI8.75; com.
llRhtweluht, Rood
ífiert. 1S.7SU.00;
lltu eliolco. $13.60 08O118.25; rommon nnd
SMUIum,
$8.00013.
butcher cattle,
$.76014.76; rowa. $0,60013.60.
ajinara and cultera. $6.6006.00: veal
oil Vim. $16.00017.25; feeder ateera. 17,50
C i 1.50, atoelter atoera. $6.50010.(0.
filieen Ijtmba.
lH.20pll.so: culli
nd oflnimqn, $12.60015.75: ewes, me.
djiliu andood$8j50OH.00l culla and
tBf,

l'.

ii

brra,

Cmh Orala In Chicase.
.Chlcauo.. Corn No, 3 mixed,
yellow.
2
$1,80.
No..
.Oatai.NO.

2

$58?o.

white, 880$7Mc

...

Don't look for nny escalator to do
your climbing for you.
281.000.000 In 11)18 1 $0.7nn,tK)0.000
In
11)17: $0.021.000 000 In mm. tnaui
000.000 In 11)14; nnd $n..TI8,(XK),0oÓ for

me

MirrAi. MAiiKiriH.

Cúlorailo aettlemeiit prleea:
11.31.
mi livar,pound,
ufpper.
istilOo.
IMU. 17.76.

White.

IVER
PILLS

.18

cured.

v

ITTLE

.16
.10

7.00 U 8.00

1,1

CARTER'S

.10
,25
,16

llfniUrfu, SOú loaa.
3.00 O 4.00
I'oillea and Kluca
tl'rrrn Sallril llorarlililra.
por
Ib. leal than
Orcen lildoa 2o
cufed,
i 'art cured hldea le por Ib. leaa thar.

íusriiit.v

ISSb

.3.1

8)1.47$

No.

3

l)

The .Army of
Constipation

11

innr.s and piii.t.i.

Demrr l'rlro 1,11,
Dry l'lliil Hidra.
nud up
tltitchor, 10 Iba.
f
Ililtiilior, iindi-- r 10 llia,
Kulloll, all wolithta

waak-Uní-

I

liunvor.)

llarlcy, por cwt

1

HEARTBURN

DRIVE HOME TRUTH

HAY ANI (IIIAIN.
Iriiln,
(rtiiylnu prlco (IiiiIIí) cartoada, f. o. b.
Corn, No. 3 yellow,.,,,
8(1111, No, 3 inlxod
pr cwt

1?n

UNIQUE CEMETERY
"TEACHES LESSON

DROPPED FROM AIRPLANE UNBROKEN

EGGS

3.60
1.26
2.00
C.60
3,76
.60
,40
3,60

'.t

.
nuiici

plnj-prnun- il

Nlirrii.
l.nmbs, fnl, Kood to ch . . , . I1C.C0O17.00
AUUhi, ful, fnlr to
ood... lo.JSwlt.í'
U.75W14.00
líunlUI, raedora
D.oowlO.yo
Vaniinm
.'0
i:wc, rot, Kood to choice.. , Í.60W 7.60
fl.UOtf
uwca

A

Ciecbo-Hlnvnlt-

hnlf-doze- n

DETAILS

NERVOUS

PROSTRATION

thorities of titirnpo ns being Absolutely Imperntlvo nnd Inevitable.
This Is the constitution of n Dnn- ublnn fedcrntlon to replnco the old
dunl monnrchy, nnd which, according ti
Its backers, Is the only ihlng thnt can
Insure tho llfo of tho
or
ARE NOT COMPLETE inoro stntcs Into which the old Austrl
monnrchy tins been Ul

Federation Is Formed
by Plotters In
Id iirlme,..tl.5O0I.OO
to chuica 10.50Ü 11.10

publican In. form, together with half
dozen other possibilities or ramifications, nre generally considered
All that Is regarded ai llnl
nnd Imperntlvo Is thnt Mich n col. federation ho constituted nnd thnt It be
orgnnlr.rO In full harmony with rud
support cf the allies.
Mrs. J. Christman Proved
Ilungnry nnd tlcrmnn Austrln, as
That Lydia E. Pinkham's
they will exist vhen the pence conference finishes Its work, will bo dead Vegetable Compound is a
stntcs their own people nnd stntes-tneRemedy for this Trouble.
admit thnt. Poland nnd
nre merely gambling bets.
M
int
ni.u..tnn
Ifcw.t, ... v
milium,
Hut Serbia nnd Itnnmnnln nre consld
nervous condition for over a year, my
ered ns tho two big futuro beta of
imina was gloomy,
south central Kurope.
Jcould ace no light on
,
anything, could not
there are Just
On the other Imii-JIwork and could not
ap mnny supporters and Just ns tunny
lhava anyone to seo
plottern In Switzerland who would like
9mo. Doctor's mcd- tn seo Vienna regain some of its past
did not help ma
Eclno Lydla E. Pink.
glory ns the center of the now Dnnuhlti
m
a ' a vegetable
nn confederacy lludnpest Is i.qunlly
ra- Compound
while there nre
well represented,
"ÍI commonuca. was
i tooic
plenty of others who enn demonstrate
It
and am now
from n dozen standpoints, why Wur-snw o 1. I rocom-men- d
r, Inevitably destined ns the ful"tv
It toallaflllct- grcnt center of 'middle Kiiropenn II c.
cd with nervous prostration." Mrs. J.
Liingbam.
193
Oak
Street,
Christman.
ton. New York.
The aucccss of Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compounu. mado from roota
and herbs, Is unparalleled. It may b
used with perfect conddenco by women
who suffer from nervous prostration,
ulceradisplacements, Inflammation,
tion, Irregularities, periodic pains, backbearing-down
flatulency,
feeling,
ache,
Indigestion and dizziness. Lydia
l'lnkham's Vegetable Compound U tho
standard remedy for femalo ills.
ago run of tombstones, nut, wltlril,
If thcro aro any complications about
thero vns somelhllig queer even which you need advlco wrilo In con
shocking. Then you discovered what fldcnco to Lydla 12. l'inkham Medicino
It wns.
These were truthful tomb Co., Lynn, Mass.
stones.
Consoling platitudes "Tun
pure for earth," and Hint Ilia found
nn place, lnstend, thero were such
epitaphs as Ihesoi "Mother walked
to death In her kitchen;" "Sncred to
by
tho memory of Jane she scrubbed
herself" Into eternity ;" "drnndnm
Acid-Stoma- ch
washed herself away;" "Susie swept
out of llfo with too heavy n broom,
That blttar hurtburn. btlchlnr, rood
The people who saw thnt cemetery
Imllttitlon, bloit tlr
tln
rtpaailni,
nnd thero wero thnusnnds of them
II ara cauiad by
Ilut thar
ara only flrat aymptqina lanía r alíñala ta
uiny liavo been shocked for tho Instant, warn
you of awful troublta It not stopped.
but they cnhie away with tho thought Iliadachi, blllouintia, rhrumatlim, iclailea,
lint tlrtil, llilltia ratline, lack of anarsy,
Hint ono might he better for seeing dlsilneaa.
Inaomnla, avan cancar and ulcara
such n cemetery. For, you see, It was of lha Intratlnaa and many othar allmanta
tracaabla to
a miniature
ceme'ery, threo feet araThouaanda
yaa, mlltlona
of paopta who
a
squnro, 11ml It wns part of an exhibit out lit to ba wall and airón ara mará
of aold.atomach. Tiny raally
ut tho Montana stnto fnlr. Such levity atarva bacauaa
In tha mldat of planty bacauaa tbay
not aat anoutlt atranilh and vitality from
with Hie mo! solemn thing thnt man do
food thay aat.
kind known could not bo Justified thaTaha I5ATÜNIC and (Ira your itomaeh a
chanca to do Ita work rlsht. Maka It atronaj
merely nn tho theory thnt tho things coot,
awaat and comfortabla,
EATON 10
pnld were true but those who snw It brlnsa quick rallaf for haartburn, bat:hln(,
and othar alomach rnlaarlaa,
came nwny with the belief that It wns lmll(aallon
dlcaatlon In pa you (at full atrandh
Justified by wny of keeping Just those lafrom your food. Thouaanda aay BATONIO
moat wondarful atomacn ramady la
things from being true. And thnt wns tha tha
world. Drought tham rallaf whan arary-Ihlalaa fallad.
tho purpose of tho exhibit, placed
testimonial Is what EATONIO
there by tho agricultural extension de willOurdo beat
for you. 80 (at a bl( loo boa of
HATONIC today from your drucdat, uia It
partment of the Slnle Agricultural col Uva
daya If you're not plaaaad, return It
lego of Montnnn, It wns inennt to em' and (at your money baok.
phnslze the need for home onvenl
enees, for lack of which mnny a farm
womnn hns gone to her gravo before
her time.
f TOR
Drive Truth Home.
Thero wero other exhibits designed
to drlvo home tho snme hard truth
One wns n model showing n bleak
farmlimie nn bare hill. At the bottom of the hill ran a little stream, and
by the strenm were barns nnd entile,
Struggling up the hill toward the hnuso
with two heavy palls of water wns a
lient old womnn. And tho legend wns
"Convenient for the cuttle but not for is Orowlna Smaller Every Day
mother." Then there wns a farmhnuso CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
with the water supply ns It nhoutd be, are responsible. Not
he womnn In the yard sprinkling her only relieve constipa
'lower beds with n hose. And the In tlon, but correct
biliousness, sick
crlptlon read: "Convenient for moth'
Inor and tho cnttle, too." Another headache,
digestion, salmodel showed n kitchen ns It should low
skin
bo, nnd nnother, n kitchen ns It should they never
not be, Anf there wns tho legend! "A fall renewal
kitchen shor ins life,"
of reuular habits follow. Purely
The lesson taught by tho exhibit Is vegetatjie.
ono that the state agricultural colleges Small PHI Snail Dose Small Price)
nnd the United Stntes department of DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS,
Nature's
agriculture nre trying to tench hy great nerve and blood tonic
for
every menus nt their command great
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervonsneif,
er convenience and a Inrger measure Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
of comfort In the fnrin home.
S)aWívc
Cllllll Bill kill lllllllll

.

1010-101-

When tho body beeina to stiffen
and movement becomes painful
It is usually an Indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
to thnt extent or that t real wealth these
orcans healthy by taking
has advanced In Hint nrnnnnln., r..
slderlng .ncrely tho domestic relation,
COLD MEDAL
nve-ye-

1010-11)1-

IMIs Increnseil llnnnelnl ahnwi. .
Is ngnln necessary to emphnslze, does
noi menn innt tho nation Is better off
"

Funeral Held lor Cat,
Pot of New York Woman
Lenox, Mass. Funeral riles
over a cat hero were attended by
all tho employees on tho summer cstnto of Mrs, Carlos do
tlerodlas of New York, and the
feline's "remains" wero burled
on the cifinta In n metnl ensket.
Hyacinth, n Perslnn cat. said to
have cost $0,000, was greatly
treasured by Mrs. do Uerodlas,
and when It died at her homo In
New York the owner had tho
body borne hero In a special automobile truck.

Washington. Tho value of crops
produced In tho United States this year
Is uenrly threo times greater tlinn tho
averngo annual value during tho flvo
years precodlng tho outbreak of the
wnr, according to tho leport of
tho secretary of agriculture. "On the
basis of prices that have recently prevailed," saya secretory, "the total value
bf all crops produced tu 1010 Is
compared with $14,'JZ!,.
000,000 for 1018; $10,470.000,000
for
1017) $0,051,000,000 for 1010; $0,112,.
000,000 for 10U I and $0,820,000.000 for not net returns to the producer. The
r
average,
the
These value of llvo stock on farms In 1010
values repreaent croas production and was $8330,000,000, compared with $8,- flvo-ycn-

averngo.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH

tho truo átate I Indicated rather In
terms of real commndltl. rnnnmnii..
statements of which nro given la fore
going tnbles. Tho IncreoseJ values,
however, do revenl thnt the monetary The world's standard remedy for kidney,
returns to tho farmers hn
In tftn sail liver, bladder
and utle acid troubles.
proportlonntoly with those of other Famous since 1650. Take regularly and
groups or producers in me nntlon, nnd keep In good health. In three sites. All
thnt their purchnslng power hns kept drugglits. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the name Gait! Modal am arary boa
pneo in tno rising acme or prices."
and accept no Imitation '
Aged Fiddler Playa.
Fremont. C "lint" flnnlil rhn,n
plon oldtlme fiddler of America, celebrated his eightieth birthday anniversary with n (lance In tho Mutual Aid
nan in neiisvuo, "iini" rurnlslied tho
music.
dvuees were re
vived.

FRECKLES

A Bad Cough

If nettectid, o fun leads ta serious trouble.
Dafttuard your health, relieve your cllitrtee
and aoothe your Irritated, throat by takln

PISOS

'1

OARMZOZO OUTLOOK,

January Clearance Sale
On All Ready to Wear;
Inhere are many specials added to this sale and the sale is now at its
best. Come and make your selection, we save you money,

ZIEGLER BROS.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Passing of MrH. Bond
Many Outlook readers will be
rind to learn of the death Mrs. J.
T. Bond formerly of Corona, but
who resided before her demise,
nt San Diego, Calif.
Last December Mr. and Mrs.
Bond received the sad news of
the death of their son Lcland,
who was killed in an engagement in France. The shock
seemed loo great for the parents
to bear and they returned to San
Diego, thinking the change would

Last week Joo Stratton took a
flying trip to El Paso in order to
meet his old time friend and secretary, Ed Hannon, who now

has the agency for a fireless
Ed
explained the virtues of his
aparatus to Joe and furnished
proof of tho fact that ho had installed four nt the city of Fort
Worth and had a nice bunch of
orders for other places. After
the usual exchange of courtesies
the president and secretars
formulate dnlans for 1920 for the
society of the B. N. of tho Crystal Theatre. Fines were imposed on somo and strict rules
laid down for members who are
divert their minds from their regular attendants. Ed will pay
his Carrizozo friends a visit in
intense grief.
the near future.
howJanuary,
of
On the Cth
ever, Mrs. Uond was siezed with
Mr. Wm. Reilv, who lately
u severe illness which with the severed his connection with the
best medical aid obtainable, she Carrizozo Live Stock Commission
died on tho following day, Jan- Co, has opened an office in the
uary 7. Mrs. Uond leaves a hus- old Trading Company building,
band, four suns and one daughter where he wjll conduct a regula
to mourn her loss: Archie, Jesse, tion slock commission business,
Paso, and Mrs. His office is already fitted up and
Elwood of
Gladys Kelloy of San Diego. he is now ready for business,
Mrs. Uond had a host of friends We will now have two live stock
in Lincoln county who will mourn commission firms in Carrizozo
Iter loss and sympathize with the the members of which will work
in harmony and engage in friend
bereaved family.
ly, neighborly competition.
Beginning with Monday in re
T. R. Wellband, tho genial oil
sponse to a request of u commitof Oscuro, was up from
tee composed of Rev. Douglas, boomer
O. Z. Finley and D. S. Donald- - our neighboring town Tuesday
friti tliA Vtiiofnnaa Imnona In nnn. and in a general talk he informed
eral closed their doors from 2:30 us that while Oscuro has nothing
to 3:30 in the afternoon to allow in particular to report at the
emnlovees who were so disponed. present time, it is by no means
to attend the services, at which a sign that there is a lack of
There
Uev. Coale preached each after activity at that place.
noon during the week. The Epis are many projects under headcopal Church held services at the way when completed will furnish
news for everybody in this
Methodist Uhurcli last Sunday good
night and will again next S.iti- - locality,
Rcily & Lujan have added somo
dav. unless other arrangements
are made. This the Episcopalians now fixtures to the Sanitary
did in deferenco to the move Market. A now counter ,15 feet
ment. Dr. Coale is a good speak inlongth was installed this week
er and inteiuely interesting. Mr. also a Toledo
Hrillhart, his choir director, isa scale adorns the meat counter of
for the
valuable
their place of business nil of
The meetings wi con- which gives the store an add!
tinue until Sunday night at which tional appearance of neatness,
time it will be determined a to convenience ami accuracy.
the advisability of continuing tho
meetings to a further dale and if Mrs. Harry Norman and child
so, tho public will receive duo ren, accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Richard Miekle, arrived
notice of the same.
Friday on No. 3 from rucumcari.
County Shoriir H. A. Duran, Mrs. Mcikle remained for a few
accompanied by Hen Lujan of days' visit but left for Tucum-eaWednesday of the present
tho Sanitary Market, returned
from Las Vegas Tuesday, whore week.
thoy journeyed the latter part of
Mr. ana Mrs. uaviu uaxcr re
last week. The sheriif's mission turned
from LI Paso Saturdav
to Las Vega was to place In the
spending tho week-enwith
Institute of tho feeble minded, after
city.
at
the
friehds
border
Dr. Flower of Carrizozo and
there, they took a circle
Stephen Raymond of Tinnie, While
they being ordered conveyed to through old Juarez.
that place by Judge Mcchem
Hen Stimmel, Jr., who recently
during his odicial visit to our hurried to Prescott, Washington.
county seat last week. Mr. on account of the death of his
Lujan made the trip to visit his sisier, Mfs. Painter, returned to
3t fetor, Miss Alicia, who resido. Carrizozo
Wednesday of this
al Iiis Vegas.
week.
cooker for bakery uses only,

fire-le-
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1

help-mat-

January Clearance Sale
Starts January 12th. Continues until January 31st.
make room for large Stocks, and to close out odds
'Joends,
and short lots of winter merchandise,

and
we are making
radical reductions on seasonable merchandise; prices much
lower in many instances than today's Whole Sale Cost.
--

OUTING FLANNELS

Light and Dark Patterns,
pood weight. Regular 35c
and 40c value OQc
'ydJan. Clearance Sale
-

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS
Just arrived, come in plaids,
stripes, etc. worth
40c yd. now Jnnuary nnc
C o a r a n c o SaloOyd.
1

At special discount of

10

SCniM
inches wide, good quality
CURTAIN

BLAMCETS AND QUILTS
Jfi

all colors, Spccia
Per
ard

Egc

.
COTTON
25c

per

With e

SEWING
THREAD

Doz. Spools

'

try jiureh.rf.Q
ascof p3.UU

fe

SAVE YOUR CASH

KING HRANI) OVERALLS
Good quality Blue Denim,
bought at a low
price.
Duringg-- i qj--

t

issue

them

with every Cash Purchase,

i

b

S

nl oP A.90pr.

HOES AT BELOW COST
ave- arranged 3 Lota.
Men's, Women'B and Chil- dren's shoes. Lot No. 1,
$7.45. Lot No 2, $5.95; Lot
No. 3, $3.85.
H

HAVE SOME VERY LOW
D

Coupons-- We

h

..

.

"V"

'" ín
pay you
It

to investigate.

Kvan-gclis- t.

e

I

Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality First

Then Price"

ri

d

Born-- To
F. P. Gorman of the circulaMr. and Mrs. Harry
Notice
tion department of the El Paso Aguayo of Nogal on Jan. 0, a
Morning Times is spending the boy tipping tho beam at 12
All Automobile owners must
major portion of the present pounds.
Mother and son arc register their machines for 102(i
week here in the interest of his doing nicely.
and obtain licenses with the Vil
lago Clerk. M. B Paden, Clerk.
paper.
P. G. Peters of the Cnpitan
Geo. Titsworth of the
h
Little Frank Gurney has beéii
Co. of Capitán was a visi- Mercantile Co. of Capitán, N. M., sufTeWng from an attack of ton
was over this week on business. silitiB.
tor Saturday.
Tits-wort-

